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OVERVIEW AND GOALS
OVERVIEW
In October 2012, the City Council of Cherry Hills Village (CHV) and the Parks,
Trails and Recreation Committee (PTRC) created the Quincy Farm Visioning Committee
(Committee). This Committee was charged with the task of identifying and evaluating the
possible opportunities presented to the City through the gift of Quincy Farm. The City Council
recognized the importance of undertaking a strategic analysis of the property prior to having
responsibility for, and assuming control of, the Property. This report presents the Committee’s
findings and recommendations based on its evaluation and analysis of Quincy Farm.
GOAL OF THE VISIONING COMMITTEE
The Committee developed the following goals to guide its analysis of Quincy Farm, and to
fulfill the requirements of the City Council Resolution that created the Committee.
•

Gather data regarding Quincy Farm’s current physical condition, including houses, barns,
outbuildings, Pond, canal, vegetation and wildlife.

•

Analyze the Property’s legal rights, benefits, and constraints.

•

Develop a vision for Quincy Farm that addresses current and future uses and programs, to
maximize the Property’s inherent opportunities.

•

Identify maintenance issues for the Property.

•

Evaluate other financial opportunities, including potential partners for programming, shared
use and revenue.

•

Review comparable properties and programs and their integration into local park systems.

•

Make recommendations based upon the Committee’s findings and conclusions.

Overview and Goals
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Quincy Farm is an extraordinary
historical and agricultural property located
in the heart of Cherry Hills Village. The
National Register of Historic Places lists it as
“a rare agricultural complex that has all but
disappeared from urban Arapahoe County.”
Its 17.55 acres can provide an example of
early farm life in Arapahoe County while
enriching the community by providing
new and vital recreational and educational
opportunities. Quincy Farm also presents
the Village and its citizens with enormous
responsibilities. Our community will gain
back from Quincy Farm the kind and degree
of value that we are willing to invest in it.
In 2007, Quincy Farm was preserved as a
public open space when Catherine (“Cat”) H.
Anderson placed a Conservation Easement
on the Property and donated it to Cherry
Hills Village subject to a Life Estate. CHV
accepted this generous gift for the benefit
of the community, thereby preserving the
Property for future generations as a premier
park and public space.
Quincy Farm is significant for its
open space and conservation values. The
Conservation Easement itself recognizes the
Property’s natural open spaces and passive
recreational value. A variety of features
contribute to this value: historic houses,
barns and other farm buildings, pastures,
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mature trees, gardens, a breath-taking view
of the Front Range. A man-made Pond and
natural areas provide important wildlife
habitat in what has become an increasingly
urban area. The High Line Canal bisects the
Property, further contributing to both its
temporal significance and the conservation
value.
Residents of Cherry Hills Village and
visitors from the broader community will
be the beneficiaries of this unique gift. The
Committee recommends that education be
at the forefront of Quincy Farm’s mission
with the intent of engaging people of all ages
and with diverse interests. Future visitors to
Quincy Farm can experience farm life in a
traditional rural setting where they will see
birds and other wildlife, explore pastures and
natural areas, interact with farm animals,
and learn about the area’s history and the
environment. This important community
space will support a variety of activities that
are in keeping with the Property’s unique
natural and historical character. Daily use
can include scheduled events, programs, and
community and private gatherings, as well as
informal self-guided tours, casual walks, and
unstructured play.
The property and buildings lend
themselves to a variety of uses, consistent
with the Conservation Easement and unique
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to CHV. The Hopkins House, visible from
Quincy Avenue, is the oldest, most intact
farmhouse within the Village. The house
can be modified to become a welcome
or nature center, museum or educational
facility, and could serve as the focal point
for CHV’s park system. The two-story Main
Residence with its spectacular view of the
mountains can be renovated for indoor and
outdoor gatherings, social events, or classes.
Restrooms, offices, a catering kitchen or
office space could fill the garage. Fields and
pasture west of the house will be preserved
as open space with limited pedestrian access.
The distinctive barn, outbuildings, pens
and fields on the east side of the Property
can host farm-related activities, such as
boarding horses and farm animals, raising
livestock, 4-H curriculum, pony club,
composting, and other outdoor gatherings
and programs. Quincy Farm’s proximity
to the High Line Canal will enhance its
connection to the broader CHV community
and its value as a community wildlife habitat.
When Cherry Hills Village acquires
possession of Quincy Farm, it will also
assume financial responsibility for the
care, management, and improvement of
the Property. The financial obligation of
CHV with respect to Quincy Farm will
undoubtedly be significant and ongoing.
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The City will need to give careful and
judicious thought to the combination of
funds/revenue sources it pursues and the
resources required to garner this funding.
Public funds such as Arapahoe County Open
Space Fund and state and federal agencies
that offer grant funding may be available to
augment the funding necessary to maintain
and enhance the Property. Quincy Farm will
also be well positioned to qualify for public
funds and private contributions to support
its mission. Private contributions and
foundation grants might be another source
for operations, programs, and improvement
monies. Access or “user” fees could provide
yet another means for financing programs.
In any case, near and long term strategic
planning are needed if Cherry Hills Village
is to be properly prepared to take full
advantage of Quincy Farm. That planning,
which should include a process to determine
and create the appropriate zoning for the
Property, should begin immediately. Within
just one year after CHV obtains control of
the Property, CHV must have a management
plan completed and must have it approved
by Colorado Open Lands, which holds the
Conservation Easement. In addition, more
specific, immediate planning is needed to
analyze the potential programs identified for
the Property in this report: to identify and
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evaluate access, parking, and similar issues;
to identify near-term and long-term funding
needs; and to explore potential operational
and funding partners. The planning process
must also include studies concerning the
condition and code compliance of buildings
and structures and must evaluate utility
requirements for the Property.
The gift that Cat has made to the Village
has the potential to be transformative. It
will not only preserve this Property for
future generations, but will also provide a
new public space that will contribute to the
Village’s quality of life and help the Village
optimize its entire park and trail system.
It is only through additional careful and
immediate planning that this transformation
can take place.

Executive Summary
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VISION
Quincy Farm’s setting and natural
features create unique opportunities to
enrich the community through activities
and programs that embrace the Property’s
semi-rural setting and to further CHV’s
master plan to create a rural community
within an urban environment. The special
character of Quincy Farm creates the perfect
setting for experiential education about
nature, sustainability, agriculture and the
environment.
1. Mission Statement
The Committee developed a Mission
Statement for Quincy Farm to focus the
effort, assist in developing community
programs, and aid in pursuing partnerships
and grants:
The mission of Quincy Farm is to
preserve Colorado’s heritage with
responsible stewardship of a century-old
farm through sustainable management,
habitat conservation and farm activities.
Quincy Farm emphasizes youth
education, community programming,
sustainable environmental practices and
cultural opportunities in a rural historic
setting.

Vision

2. Users, Experiences and Programs
Quincy Farm will be a publicly accessible
community space with varied activities in
keeping with the Property’s unique natural
and historical character. Visitors to Quincy
Farm will experience farm life through a
historic rural setting, including viewing birds
and other wildlife, and farm animals and
learning about Colorado’s rural history and
the environment.
As a public space, Quincy Farm will
serve the general public and will provide
a rural respite for users of all walks of
life; however, the committee envisioned
particular focus on children and the CHV
community through targeted programming.
Quincy Farm will provide an experiential
learning environment with programs
designed to expose the public to rural farm
life. In addition to passive enjoyment of
the Property, the Committee believes CHV
should offer active, organized programs such
as school field trips, summer camps, and 4-H
activities targeted at children, or community
gardens, painting classes, or guided nature
walks targeted at adults.
Imagine a kid-led farmer’s market
selling the crops raised as part of a summer
gardening program, or composting classes
taught in conjunction with a community
composting facility. Think of hayrides,
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EDUCATION

camp

classes

workshops

COMMUNIT Y

DEMONSTRATIONS

lecture series
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informal
nature

PLAY

learn
Vision

discover
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country fairs, or just simple outdoor fun –
the way it used to be long before CHV was
even a city. The Committee views Quincy
Farm as a way to preserve these experiences
for future generations before they are
extinct from our urban setting. Through
such experiences and programs, Quincy
Farm can be a large contributor to the City’s
Master Plan by preserving and fostering the
rural character that is the essence of our
communal identity.
Quincy Farm can further contribute to
the CHV’s goals by serving as the hub for
the City’s entire park and trail system. As
described in the Land Use section below,
Quincy Farm is ideally positioned to be the
hub for programs and activities that extend
to all of the City’s parks and trails. Imagine
a ranger station where visitors can learn
about bird watching spots throughout the
city, or a painting class that meets at Quincy
Farm but ventures to a different park each
week. Picture organized trail rides (horses
or bikes), or a walking club that explores
different parts of the city each time. Quincy
Farm provides an ideal location, opportunity
and impetus to create valuable programs
that will serve not only Quincy Farm and
its visitors, but also the entire City and
community at large.
The Committee’s vision is clear that
Quincy Farm is not just a piece of scenery to
be viewed in passing--active experiences and
programs are a critical element of the vision.
As CHV does not currently have experience
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offering structured programming, the
Committee feels the City should explore
partnerships with other organizations, such
as museums, botanical gardens, universities
and historical societies, who may have
more experience in this area to develop and
operate these programs. These programs will
require additional funds and staff, but may
also represent revenue opportunities.
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CHALLENGES AND RECOMMENDATIONS
constituencies include CHV citizens,
CHV boards and commissions especially
PTRC, Quincy Farm neighbors, Kent
Denver School, Quincy Farm tenants,
Colorado Open Lands, historic
preservation groups, land use groups,
water conservation groups, High Line
Canal Working Group, the Denver
Water Department and other potentially
adverse water users, wildlife protection
organizations, and vegetation husbandry
groups. Undoubtedly, there are others.

1. Asset Governance Challenge
The challenge of creating a consistent,
efficient and effective institutional governing
framework for Quincy Farm.
•

The creation of such a framework must
occur in the context of the day-to-day
(routine) demands of city government
management.

•

The City Council must be part of that
governing framework, but it is likely
not the best organization to undertake
day-to-day governance of Quincy Farm.
The Council is an elected, volunteer
governing body that already has a full
agenda and that has the potential to
change in composition every four years.

•

The documents conveying Quincy
Farm to CHV will play a significant
role in governing Quincy Farm through
the imposition of strict, enforceable
restrictions on land and structure use.

•

Multiple stakeholder constituencies
exist each of which has individual
expectations for Quincy Farm, its use
and future. The creation of the governing
framework must occur in the context
of the demands of these potentially
conflicting stakeholder groups. These

Challenges and Recommendations

•

The interests of each of these constituent
groups must be identified, planned
for and effectively managed by the
organization that CHV charges with the
responsibility of governing the property.

Recommendation: Create a governance
committee of not more than 7 individuals
(that is not under a standing committee of
Council) with extended terms of office (e.g.
6 years) utilizing individuals with knowledge
and experience dealing with Quincy Farm,
and the Conservation Easement.
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2. Property Management Challenge
The challenge of identifying, planning
for and responding effectively to the many
management issues that are embedded
in Quincy Farm and of being ready to do
so when possession of Quincy Farm is
transferred to CHV.
•

Quincy Farm is a mixed-use property
subject to an historical designation, that
includes a pond in need of attention
and aging structures and facilities that
may not be in compliance with current
construction standards or CHV building
codes.

•

This management planning challenge
is compounded by the fact that CHV
does not yet have possession of Quincy
Farm, and the actual date of possession
is necessarily uncertain. This makes
thorough risk analysis of the property
and structures difficult. It also makes it
difficult for CHV to be ready to manage
the property when possession does
occur.

•
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As with any such property, there will
be surprises that must be responded to
as they arise. CHV, like any municipal
government, is better at planning and
plan implementation than it is at reacting
to surprise.

•

CHV must make certain that it either
has the appropriate staff or has entered
into management agreements to ensure
that the teams or individuals responsible
for management of Quincy Farm have
appropriate competencies necessary to
manage this complex and unique asset.

Recommendation: Take the following
actions: (1) undertake a cost assessment for
Quincy Farm, focused on the anticipated
costs associated with the first year of control
of Quincy Farm by CHV; (2) commence the
development of a Master Plan for Quincy
Farm; and (3) develop a draft Property
Management Plan as contemplated by the
Conservation Easement.
3. Zoning Challenge
The challenge of creating a zoning
category that is tailored to, and that will
properly serve, the short and long term land
use needs of Quincy Farm in the context of
the Master Plan. This includes:
•

That zoning change process must occur
and be completed in advance of actual
use of Quincy Farm as a public property,
and it is uncertain when CHV will take
possession of Quincy Farm.

•

No such category exists now, although
there appears to be room in the vision
of the Master Plan for public properties
such as Quincy Farm.
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•

•

CHV has traditionally been very
protective of its zoning in recognition
of its significant role in preserving the
character of the Village.
The zoning change process will require
financial and human resources and will
not occur without allocation of CHV
resources, or without risk to existing
zoning.

Recommendation: Immediately initiate a
process to create a new zoning category for
property owned by CHV.
4. Funding Challenge
The challenge of identifying and
gaining access to funding sources (private
& public) for Quincy Farm so that the
potentially significant capital expenditure
requirements, and ongoing operating cost
requirements (including those mandated by
the Conservation Easement) can be met on a
sustainable basis.
•

Myriad possible funding sources exist,
and many would come to Quincy Farm
with strings attached, e.g. requirements
pertaining to property governance, land
and water use, structure use and care,
stakeholder involvement, etc.

•

CHV is likely the primary funding
source, but CHV reserves may not be
sufficient to sustain Quincy Farm on top

Challenges and Recommendations

of meeting the increasing demands for
limited Village funds.
•

To enhance potential for outside funding
partners, CHV must create a broad
vision, and plan for the Property that is
appealing to funding communities in,
and outside the Village.

Recommendation: City Council should
evaluate the ability of CHV to be a meaningful, long-term source of funding for Quincy
Farm.
5. Complexity Challenge
The challenge of prioritizing, and
addressing the matrix of issues outlined in
challenges 1-4 in the context of the ongoing
management and resource demands of the
City of Cherry Hills Village.
Recommendation: City Council should
prioritize an immediate, and ongoing active
management of Quincy Farm. This will
require budgeting for the cost of continued
use of experts and consultants in the ongoing
management of Quincy Farm.
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CURRENT CONDITIONS
1. Overview
Quincy Farm is a traditional agricultural
parcel in a suburban setting. The Property
consists of three (3) houses, three (3) barns
and outbuildings surrounded by open
pastures, an irrigation Pond, and a diversity
of native and non-native trees and shrubs.
In conjunction with the Conservation
Easement, the Baseline Report documented
in significant detail the conditions of Quincy
Farm existing as of 2007. Quincy Farm (then
known as “Hopkins Farm”) was listed in the
National Register of Historic Places in April
2007. This designation includes both the
Property and the buildings.
Quincy Farm is a significant natural
area. The Property’s mature trees, riparian
zones, wetlands, and Pond create an urban
wildlife habitat, providing food, shelter,
breeding grounds, and migration corridors.
The Property has very limited vehicular
access and parking. The High Line Canal
passes through Quincy Farm, and provides
a popular bicycle, equestrian and pedestrian
route that connects the Property with CHV,
its park system, and metropolitan Denver’s
regional trail system. The trail is used by
hundreds of people daily for walking,
jogging, hiking, bicycling, and horseback
riding.

Current Conditions

2. Houses
The Main Residence, built in 1934 for
Myron K. Blackmer, now the Anderson
House, is a two-story Colonial Revival home
of approximately 3,600 square feet. It was
remodeled and expanded in the 1960s, and
is currently the residence of Cat Anderson.
The setting includes an expansive lawn
and garden with views west to the Rocky
Mountains. The Main Residence also has a
detached garage of approximately 700 square
feet.
The Hopkins House, a High-Style Classic
Cottage, is a highly visible landmark from
Quincy Avenue. The circa 1898 house, built
by James C. and Grace M. Hopkins, is the
oldest most intact farm house remaining in
CHV. Tenant 2 resides in this house.
The East Area of the Property is the
barnyard. The barnyard area includes the
Farm House, the Big Barn, Horse Barn,
Small Barn, and the Chicken Coop. In
addition, there is a fenced paddock area. The
Farm House is a single-family residence of
approximately 1,182 square feet. Currently,
Tenant 1 resides in the Farm House, and
acts as caretaker of the entire Property. The
Big Barn is approximately 1,495 square
feet. The Small Barn is approximately 465
square feet. The outbuildings include the
Horse Barn, approximately 1,207 square
feet of horse stalls, and the Chicken Coop of
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Hopkins House

west

Photo: Lori Autterson

Main House
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east

Barns and Farm house on
east side of the canal

Current Conditions
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High Line Canal and Trail
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HABITAT
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approximately 73 square feet. The Property
also includes a Bridge across the High Line
Canal, connecting the East Area to the West
Area of the Property.

The slopes of the Pond embankment are in
good condition with the exception of minor
erosion caused by pedestrian traffic on the
embankment.

3. Vegetation & Wildlife
Quincy Farm has a unique diversity
of tree species including apple, plum, and
apricot trees. Where the High Line Canal
traverses Quincy Farm, there is a dense
canopy of trees with understory shrubs
creating a shaded oasis for wildlife habitat,
and is unique from other stretches of the
High Line Canal. Unique among landowners
along the High Line Canal, the owner
of Quincy Farm is entitled to manage
the foliage along the canal and trail. The
Conservation Easement requires that the
banks of the canal be managed to encourage
wildlife habitat.

The Pond continues to serve as the
Property’s irrigation system. A head gate
connects the Pond to the High Line Canal.
A system of lateral ditches and diversion
structures from the original 1934 irrigation
pond and pump house remain. Public access
to the Pond is very limited. The public is not
allowed around the perimeter of the Pond
due to the structural fragility of the Pond’s
banks. Signage limiting access to a few
benches, and a viewing area is prominently
displayed along the High Line Canal. No
dogs, fishing or other public uses of the
Pond are permitted. Water conservation
has been an underlying goal of all planning,
evaluation, and use of the Pond.

4. The Pond
The Pond abutting the High Line Canal
is man-made, and used for irrigation. It
has become a valuable aesthetic asset, and
wildlife preserve in CHV. The Pond provides
food, shelter and breeding grounds for
amphibians, reptiles, small mammals, and
many birds including waterfowl, shorebirds,
hawks and neo-tropical migrants. The Pond
is also home to minnows, and possibly
largemouth bass and grass carp.
Over the years, the Pond has filled
with silt and decaying organic matter, and
the water has become salinized. These
conditions have adversely impacted the
quality of the water, and the wildlife habitat.

Current Conditions

5. Utilities
Overhead electrical lines provide
electricity to the Property. Potable water
to the Property is available from a water
main on East Quincy Avenue directly
to each house. Also, water is available
from two existing wells, one of which is
currently in use for irrigation and the other
is abandoned. The Property’s access to
sanitary sewer consists of a connection from
the Farm House to the municipal sanitary
sewer main. A septic system and leach fields
service the Main Residence and Hopkins
House.
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LEGAL RIGHTS, BENEFITS AND
CONSTRAINTS
1. Life Estate
In 2007, Cat conveyed Quincy Farm
to CHV, and retained a Life Estate. The
Life Estate places all responsibility, rights
and obligations with respect to Quincy
Farm in Cat. Although CHV owns the
Property, it has no rights or obligations
with respect to the Property during Cat’s
lifetime. Cat continues not only to maintain
the structures, but also to live on and
enjoy the Property, as she did prior to the
conveyance to CHV, subject to compliance
with the Conservation Easement outlined
below. Although Cat has permitted persons
employed by CHV and/or members of the
Committee access to the Property, she has
no obligation to do so, and may maintain her
privacy as she desires.
2. Conservation Easement
When Cat conveyed Quincy Farm to
CHV, she also authored and recorded the
Conservation Easement governing the
use and maintenance of Quincy Farm in
perpetuity. Conservation easements are
voluntary agreements that allow a landowner
to limit the type or amount of development
and uses allowed on their property in the
future. Cat’s easement complies with her
desires for the Property while complying
with state and federal tax requirements in
order to permit the owner to receive tax

Legal Rights, Benefits and Constraints

credits that are available in conjunction with
the granting of conservation easements.
These tax credits are available because
conservation easements can significantly
reduce the value of the land due to the
limitations on future development. It
is important to understand that all use,
maintenance, and preservation of Quincy
Farm must be viewed, and vetted through
the “prism” of the Conservation Easement.
Colorado Open Lands, a Colorado
non-profit corporation, is the legal entity
with the right and obligation to enforce the
terms of the Conservation Easement. In the
case of Quincy Farm, the stated purpose of
the Conservation Easement is to preserve
and protect in perpetuity the “Conservation
Values” of the Property. The Conservation
Easement identifies the Conservation Values
applicable to the Property as Natural Habitat,
Open Space, Recreation or Education, and
Historic. Upon the conclusion of the Life
Estate, CHV must ensure that all uses and
maintenance are done in accordance with
preserving and protecting the Conservation
Values, which are:
•

“Natural Habitat” describes the
wetlands, riparian areas, Pond and
natural areas of the Property including
the mature trees and wildlife habitat.
It specifically calls out the vegetation
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alongside the Canal Area and the Pond
as providing food, shelter, breeding
ground and migration corridors for
several wildlife species. Of special
note is the provision which states that
the Property is significant because
“…. it represents wildlife habitat in an
urban area, and is the first verified and
documented breeding site in Colorado
for the Hooded Merganser.”
•

•

•
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“Open Space” describes the scenic
character of the Property, including the
vistas of the Rocky Mountains and the
fact that the public may enjoy and benefit
from the rural atmosphere together
with the natural vegetation and wildlife
habitat without interfering with the
“essential scenic quality of the land.”
“Recreation or Education” describes
public access through and along the
Canal Area as providing a natural
recreation corridor for public use,
particularly for observing significant
natural areas, wetlands and the Pond,
which are adjacent to the High Line
Canal.
“Historic” describes the listing of the
land and improvements on the National
Register of Historic Places.

The Conservation Easement makes clear
that the intent of the easement is solely for
protection of the Conservation Values, and
further states that all other uses that are
not inconsistent with the preservation and
protection of the conservation values are not
prohibited.
Consistent with the Conservation
Values, and exclusive of existing permitted
residential uses, the use of the Property is
restricted to Preservation Uses, Recreation
Uses, Agricultural Uses, and Habitat
Improvements.
•

“Preservation Uses” permit private and
public use including classes, education
and public or private gatherings to the
extent such uses “instill an appreciation
and respect for the natural and human
history of the vicinity,” and further
provided that the Property remain in its
substantially open condition with trees,
grassed areas, gardens and the Pond.

•

“Recreation Uses” permit low impact
uses such as bird watching, hiking,
horseback riding and cross-country
skiing, but specifically excludes bicycling
except as permitted in the Canal Area.
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•

“Agricultural Uses” permit agricultural
uses that preserve soil productivity,
maintain natural stream channels,
prevent soil erosion, minimize invasive
species, and avoid unsustainable
livestock grazing practices.

•

“Habitat Improvements” permit
activities and maintenance that
improve the habitat consistent with
the Conservation Values and with
the consent of Colorado Open Lands.
Natural and organic weed control is to be
utilized throughout the Property where
reasonably possible.

Legal Rights, Benefits and Constraints
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The Conservation Easement divides
Quincy Farms into the West Area, the East
Area, and the Canal Area with rights and
restrictions as follows, all of which are
subject to compliance with the Conservation
Values in their use and implementation.
•

“West Area” must be managed consistent
with and used primarily as a natural
area with limited public access. Subject
to the foregoing restriction it may be
used for Agricultural and Preservation
Uses. The Main Residence may be
renovated in a style consistent with the
existing building and specific consent
is given to its use as a nature center or
interpretive center upon expiration of
the Life Estate; however additions to the
Main Residence require the consent of
Colorado Open Lands. No new roads
or impermeable surfaces are permitted.
The Hopkins House must be kept and
maintained in accordance with federal
guidelines governing historic structures.
It may be used as a caretaker’s residence
or for Preservation Uses. Fences are to
be maintained, but no new white fencing
is permitted. The Pond may be drained
if it becomes “too expensive,” but this
would not relieve CHV of the obligation
to maintain the habitat and vegetation
in the West Area consistent with the
Conservation Values, which may require
expensive mitigation measures, if the
Pond were drained.

Legal Rights, Benefits and Constraints

•

“East Area” must be managed consistent
with and used primarily for Preservation,
Recreational and Agricultural Uses.
Greater latitude is granted with
respect to repair, replacement, or
removal of improvements provided the
Conservation Values are complied with
in each instance. In no event may the
Big Barn be demolished unless casualty
necessitates it and the aggregate of all
structures on the East Area may not
exceed 4,500 square feet. An indoor
horse arena is prohibited, and no new
driveways or impermeable surfaces
may be created without Colorado Open
Lands’ approval, other than the moving
of the existing driveway. Existing fences
are to be maintained. New fencing to
be constructed of natural materials as
specified in the Conservation Easement.

•

“Canal Area” must be managed
consistent with the existing easements
along the High Line Canal. The
maintenance and repair of the Bridge
does not require consent of Colorado
Open Lands. The Canal Area may be
used for Preservation, Recreational and
Agricultural Uses. Please note that tree
thinning is permitted to maintain the
character of the East and West Areas, but
it is prohibited within the Canal Area
except with respect to compliance with
the Denver Water Board Easement.
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The Conservation Easement provides
that CHV prepare a Management Plan
within one year of termination of the
Life Estate, and that the Property shall
be managed in accordance with the
Management Plan. There are no specific
requirements for the Management Plan,
other than the inherent obligation to
comply with the terms and obligations
of the Conservation Easement, including
without limitation the provision governing
water rights. CHV is required to obtain
Colorado Open Lands’ prior approval of the
Management Plan.
3. Leases
The Farm House and the Hopkins House
are subject to long-term residential leases.
The two residents, Tenant 1 and Tenant 2,
have lived in the houses for many years,
and were instrumental in assisting Cat with
the historic designation and the creation of
the Conservation Easement. The leases are
not assignable, and continue in full force
and effect after the expiration of the Life
Estate. Tenant 1 is currently the caretaker
of the entire Property, but this obligation
ceases one (1) year after termination of the
Life Estate, and thereafter Tenant 1 is only
obligated to care for the East Area of the
Property. No public access or use of the East
Area is permitted until after the expiration
of Tenant 1’s lease. CHV will succeed to
the obligations of lessor under the leases
including the obligation to maintain the two
leased residences during their respective
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terms. No monetary rent is due or payable
under the Farm House lease. The Hopkins
House (leased to Tenant 2) has small
monthly rental payments that do not escalate
during the term of the lease. Both leases
expire in 2022, and automatically renew for
successive five (5) year periods thereafter,
subject to specified rights of either party to
terminate.
Both Tenant 1 and Tenant 2 have in
depth knowledge of Quincy Farm, and
continue to be intimately involved in the
Property, and the ongoing compliance with
the Conservation Easement. Tenant 1 has
acted as the caretaker of the Property for
over 35 years. She has been responsible for
the oversight of the livestock, irrigation
of the Property, management of the Pond,
and general maintenance of the structures,
particularly in the East Area. Tenant 1 is
animal lover who is responsible for the care
of the horses on the Property. She is an
avid birder, and wildlife advocate who has
tracked and catalogued many of the wildlife
species and habitats (including hives, nests
and dens) not only on the Property but also
throughout CHV. Tenant 1’s commitment to
the Property has been extremely important
to the current condition, and character of the
Quincy Farm.
4. Zoning
Quincy Farm is currently zoned R-1,
which permits residential use and existing
agricultural use. Upon expiration of the Life
Estate, although the leases will continue as
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residential uses, R-1 zoning will not permit
access to or use by the public as envisioned
by the Committee, and as permitted by the
terms of the Conservation Easement. As a
result, after expiration of the Life Estate, the
Property shall require rezoning.
The only existing zoning category
that would permit both residential uses
of the Property under the leases, and the
anticipated future public use of the Property,
is O-1. Because O-1 zoning is extremely
restrictive with little flexibility for change
without extensive expense and time, and
because O-1 zoning does not truly fit the
proposed uses for Quincy Farm, rezoning
the Property as O-1 is not an attractive
option.
Creating a new zoning category
specifically for improved property donated
to CHV would, however, provide CHV with
the flexibility to repair, maintain, and use the
Property consistent with the Conservation
Easement without going to City Council for
even minor adjustments. This new category
would facilitate future use for not only
Quincy Farm, but also for other improved
property that may be donated to CHV. A
new zoning category could be created to
which Quincy Farm would be subject upon
expiration of the life estate. Unless such a
zoning category is in place upon termination
of the life estate, the property could be
subject to a lengthy rezoning process that
could inhibit use of Quincy Farms.

Legal Rights, Benefits and Constraints

5. Water Rights and The Denver Water
Board
Quincy Farm has historical and
beneficial use of extensive irrigation, ditch
and well rights, including leased water rights
as outlined in the Conservation Easement,
and the Deed. Of special import is the fact
that Quincy Farm owns a portion of the
adjacent High Line Canal, subject to an
easement to the Denver Water Board. The
Committee believes this is the only portion
of the High Line Canal that is not owned
by the Denver Water Board. The Denver
Water Board owns the water rights leased to
Quincy Farm.
Currently, Cat has the obligation to
exercise all water and ditch rights consistent
with the Conservation Easement, and the
Deed. Upon expiration of the Life Estate,
CHV will be obligated to use these rights
consistent with the Conservation Easement
and the Deed, and will be responsible for
assuring that none are abandoned.
There is a risk of CHV unintentionally
violating the terms of the Conservation
Easement due to a failure to fully understand
the water rights. This is an extremely
complex area of law which requires expert
review prior to CHV obtaining control
of Quincy Farm, and thereafter from
time to time to assure it is exercising its
rights consistent with the terms of the
Conservation Easement, the Deed, and
applicable laws. Water is an asset that is
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crucial to the long-term use of the Property,
and will become more valuable and subject
to greater contention as time passes.
Land Use
The historic buildings on the Property
offer wonderfully authentic settings in which
to deliver the aforementioned programs
and experiences. For example, the historic
Hopkins House is ideally positioned to serve
as a welcome center not only for Quincy
Farm, but also for the entire CHV park
and trail system. Envisioned uses for this
building include housing a park “ranger”
to distribute information and administer
programs, interpretive displays, and history
or nature exhibits. This building could serve
as the entry point for any restricted access
areas, the collection point for use fees if
applicable, and as the meeting point for
organized programs.
The sprawling two-story Main Residence,
with its surrounding lawns and gardens,
presents an opportunity to create indoor
and outdoor meeting and event spaces. As
the largest building on Quincy Farm, it is
a natural fit for indoor gatherings. Kitchen
facilities, restrooms, and well-proportioned
interior rooms, some with large bay
windows and outdoor terraces, make the
Main Residence the ideal location for
classrooms, community rooms or function
rooms. The Committee envisions classes,
community meetings, corporate retreats
or social events being held in these indoor
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and outdoor spaces. These activities could
generate income, but would be subject to
the restrictions set forth in the Conservation
Easement, and zoning ordinance as well as
parking and access limitations surrounding
the Main Residence.
Because the detached garage is not
a contributing feature to the historic
designation, it can be modified or eliminated
without effecting this designation. Possible
uses discussed by the Committee include
public restrooms for users of both Quincy
Farm, and the Highline Canal, offices,
storage, catering kitchen or studio.
The fields and pastures west of the Main
Residence would be preserved as open space
with crops or native grasses in accordance
with the Conservation Easement. Certain
fields could provide limited pedestrian use
along narrow pathways. Such paths could
traverse the open fields providing visitors
with spectacular mountain views.
The Committee envisions the East Area,
with its distinctive barns, outbuildings,
pens and fields, would be preserved for
agricultural use with opportunities for farmrelated activities, gatherings, and programs.
While the Committee did not prefer
living history depictions, ideally, authentic
activities related to an operating farm, such
as boarding horses, raising farm animals,
and composting would continue. These
existing activities could be augmented with
organized farming-related programs such
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as 4-H activities, school field trips, summer
camps, and classes.
The Pond is a defining characteristic
of the property, and is part of the historic
designation. Additionally, the Pond provides
important habitat for many species. Because
the Committee feels the historic designation
contributes to the value of the property,
and because habitat preservation is one of
the Conservation Values specified in the
Conservation Easement, the Committee
believes the Pond should remain even
though the Conservation Easement allows
it to be modified or removed. Given the
Pond Assessment Report (available upon
request), the Committee is aware that the
Pond needs significant work, and represents
a large expense. The Committee also
considered the related water conservation
concerns, and the inefficiencies of pondbased irrigation systems. Due to the fragility
of both the century-old dam embankment
and the wildlife habitat, access to the Pond
is envisioned to be restricted much as it
currently is.

Legal Rights, Benefits and Constraints
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MAINTENANCE AND BUDGET
CHV has no current right of access to
the Property for any purpose, including the
type of access necessary for the testing and
investigation of the buildings, which would
be required to get an accurate estimate of
annual maintenance costs as well as near
term and long term capital expenditures.
In 2012 and 2013, Cat permitted CHV staff
limited access to the Property for purposes
of conducting a visual assessment of the
Property, including a third party Tree
Report, and an Updated Baseline Report
on the civil infrastructure conditions on
Quincy Farm. CHV staff prepared, based
upon their own review and the third-party
reports, a maintenance report that could lay
the foundation for some of the anticipated
maintenance obligations applicable to
Quincy Farm. This report, together with
projected costs, is attached hereto as
Appendix C. It is important to note that the
third party reports and the CHV report were
prepared without benefit of the requirements
of the Conservation Easement, and the
long-term vision of the Committee for the
use of the Property.

not provide sufficient information to project
the City’s required expenditures. Further
conversations with the Anderson family
would be necessary in order to project what
costs CHV may reasonably expect.

It is premature to establish a budget for
maintenance or capital expenditures prior to
(a) the expiration of the Life Estate (which
may continue for several years), and (b) the
completion of the Quincy Farm Master Plan.
Records provided by the Anderson family do

Maintenance and Budget
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FUNDING AND REVENUE
By accepting the gift of Quincy Farm,
CHV accepted the financial responsibility
associated with its preservation,
maintenance, and management. CHV
acknowledges that city monies, and other
public funds would be needed to properly
preserve, and maintain the Property,
the amount of which is unknown at
present. Furthermore, implementation
of the vision set forth herein would likely
require an additional, significant financial
commitment.
Quincy Farm would be eligible
for CHV funds, as are all CHV and public
infrastructure projects. Allocation and
availability of funds for Quincy Farm would
be in accordance with the city budgeting
process, and in competition with other
city projects. In addition, Quincy Farm
could be eligible for revenue from county,
state, and federal funding sources that
offer competitive grants to local agencies,
including Great Outdoors Colorado and
the State Historical Fund. As a significant
historical and natural site, Quincy Farm
would be well positioned for public funds
to be augmented by private funding. Publicprivate partnerships could assist in attracting
funding from private foundations, including
through existing 501(c)(3) partners.
Alternatively, CHV could encourage the
establishment of a nonprofit corporation

Funding and Revenue

for the purpose of funding and managing
Quincy Farm. Other potential sources
of funding include local environmental
foundations, family foundations, or national
foundations with an interest in Colorado, as
well as individual and corporate donations
or sponsorships.
Another option for funding the
Committee’s vision for Quincy Farm is to
establish partnerships or sponsorships to
fund, promote or offer programming at
the Property. Potential partners include
educational institutions, museums, farming
organizations, cooperative associations, and
other nonprofit corporations (see Appendix
E). Additional income could be generated
from a voluntary membership structure or
through “user” fees such as admission fees,
program fees or rental fees. Refer Appendix
E.
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GLOSSARY
“Baseline Report” refers to the Catherine H. Anderson Property Conservation Easement
Baseline Report, which was prepared concurrently with the Conservation Easement, that establishes the existing conditions on the Property as of September 2007.
“Big Barn” refers to a 1,495 square foot barn located in the East Area of Quincy Farm.
“Bridge” refers to a bridge in the Canal Area of Quincy Farm connecting the East Area to the
West Area of the Property.
“Canal Area” means the area of Quincy Farm, which includes the High Line Canal.
“Chicken Coop” refers to a 73 square foot chicken coop located in the East Area of Quincy Farm.
“CHV” means The City of Cherry Hills Village.
“Colorado Open Lands” a non-profit corporation, is the legal entity with the right and obligation
to enforce the terms of the Conservation Easement.
“Committee” means the Quincy Farm Visioning Committee.
“Conservation Easement” means the Deed of Conservation Easement, recorded December 18,
2007 with the County Clerk & Recorder for Arapahoe County, State of Colorado, at reception No.
B7157828.
“Deed” refers to the Special Warranty Deed (with reservation of Life Estate), which conveyed the
Property to CHV, recorded December 18, 2007 with the County Clerk & Recorder for Arapahoe
County, State of Colorado, at reception No. B7157829.
“East Area House” refers to the Farm House in this document, a single-family residence of
approximately 1,182 square feet in the East Area of Quincy Farm. Currently, Tenant 1 resides in
this house.
“East Area” means the area of Quincy Farm, which lies east of the High Line Canal.
“High Line Canal” means the High Line Canal Trail, a 66-mile irrigation canal and trail that runs
east-northeast through Douglas, Arapahoe and Denver counties. CHV is one of seven agencies
with recreation agreements that are responsible for maintaining the trail.

Glossary
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“Hopkins House” refers to a single-family residence of approximately 1,400 square feet in the
West Area of Quincy Farm. Currently, Tenant 2 resides in this house.
“Horse Barn” refers to a 1,207 square foot barn located in the East Area of Quincy Farm,
currently used primarily for stabling horses.
“Life Estate” refers to the retention by Cat Anderson of the full range of legal rights, responsibilities, and obligations to Quincy Farm during her lifetime.
“Main Residence” refers to a single-family residence of approximately 3,600 square feet in the
West Area of Quincy Farm. Currently, Cat Anderson resides in this house.
“Management Plan” refers to the plan governing management and operation of Quincy Farm
consistent with the Conservation Easement to be prepared by CHV within one (1) year after
termination of the Life Estate.
“Pond” refers to the man made pond located in the West Area of Quincy Farm.
“Quincy Farm” or “Property” refers to the property located at 4400 East Quincy Ave.,
Englewood, CO 80113, which consists of approximately 17.555 acres of land [confirm size of
property], together with existing improvements, water and mineral rights.
“Quincy Farm Master Plan” refers to the suggested master plan for the Property described in
greater detail in the “Vision” section below.
“Small Barn” refers to a 465 square foot wood frame barn located in the East Area of Quincy
Farm.
“Tree Report” refers to the Tree Inventory: Summary Report and 5-Year Management Plan of
Quincy Farm, which provides an assessment of the current tree population and maintenance
needs as of October 2012.
“Updated Baseline Report” refers to the Quincy Farm Baseline Update Report, December 2012,
which updates the Baseline Report by providing a summary of existing civil infrastructure conditions, operations and maintenance on the Property as of December 2012.
“West Area” means the area of Quincy Farm, which lies west of the High Line Canal.
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C. CHV MAINTENANCE REPORT
All plans made for Property
maintenance shall be dictated by the terms
of the Conservation Easement and code
requirements. It is necessary for CHV
staff to have a detailed guide to interpret
the terms of the Conservation Easement
related to the following components of
the Property’s maintenance: Buildings and
Infrastructure, Irrigation & Pond, Vegetation
(trees, shrubs & grasses) & High Line Canal.
1. Buildings and Infrastructure
The Updated Baseline Report reviewed
the Property’s civil infrastructure, operations
and maintenance, including detailed
review of the Main Residence and garage,
Hopkins House, Farm House, the three
(3) barns and outbuildings. Additionally,
other infrastructure such as fencing was
considered. In identifying the maintenance
needs for Quincy Farm, a high level of
importance will be placed on the leases with
Jeri Neff and Cythina (“Candy”) Norton
Gray. Both leases will end in the year 2022
and are automatically renewed for successive
five (5) year periods.
Short-term maintenance goals will
include: Upon CHV obtaining control of the
Property it will be imperative to begin the
in depth investigation into all structures for
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state code compliance, structural integrity
and future utility needs.
Additionally, at this time CHV will
inherit the responsibility of being the
landlord for the leased premises and will
begin the maintenance on all structural
components within the homes being leased.
One of the most expensive and
important matters will be to address all the
issues related to the septic system that serves
the Main Residence and Hopkins House.
Connecting the buildings to the public sewer
will be necessary. Issues have been raised as
to how this may affect the trees that thrive
due to the current influx of ground water
that the septic system currently provides.
Mid-term maintenance goals will
include: Extensive evaluation of the structures and prioritization of maintenance
issues related to these structures that are
currently unknown.
Long-term maintenance goals will
include: Implementation of Property
management goals and strategies as well
as continue to identify maintenance for all
buildings and infrastructure.
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Tie to City Sewer Costs
Item
Mobilization
Erosion and Sediment
Control
Tap Fee
Pipes (PVC)
(Installed)
Restoration of Areas
Subtotal
Contingency (25%)
Engineering (15%)
Total

Quantity
1
1

Unity
LS
LS

Cost
10%
5%

2
800

EA
LF

$12,025
$30.00

$24,050
$24,000

1

LS

$10,000

$10,000
$67,950
$16,988
$10,193
$95,130.00

*Actual Costing will occur when CHV
obtains all rights of the Property and can
enter all structures to determine structural
integrity and future utility needs.
2. Irrigation & Pond
A. Irrigation
Irrigation for the Property is conducted
through a series of gravity fed irrigation
canals and a pressurized underground
irrigation system. Irrigation is Pond fed
and powered by the pump house located
on the northeast corner of the Pond. Water
to this system is provided by both a deep
water well and High Line Canal water, when
available. A thorough investigation of the

Appendix C

Extension
$6,600
$3,300

water rights will need to be conducted by a
qualified person to determine what rights are
available.
It has been identified that repairs are
needed for both irrigation systems. Both
systems are used to irrigate trees, shrubs
and the blue grass area located south of
the Main Residence. Repairs to irrigation
laterals, irrigation valves and irrigation heads
are considered immediate items to address.
A more thorough investigation is needed
for both systems to determine how stable,
reliable and efficient the systems are.
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Short-term maintenance goals will
include: Complete a thorough investigation
on both irrigation systems and prioritize
system repairs and maintenance objectives.
Begin implementing recommended repairs
that are of immediate concern. Continue to
evaluate both systems and ensure they are
working efficiently.
Mid-term maintenance goals will
include: Continue to address items in need
of replacement and/or repair, continue
to improve the condition of both systems
and ensure they are working efficiently.
Depending on the intended uses and needs
the system may need to be redesigned to
accommodate programming needs.
Long-term maintenance goals will
include: Continue to maintenance both irrigation systems and ensure both are working
efficiently. The careful conservation of water
resources on the Property will be a high
priority in keeping with the terms and spirit
of the conservation easement.
B. Pond
The Pond Assessment Report consisted
of observing the physical setting and environmental conditions, reviewing the general
water quality and aquatic species, and identifying vegetation around the Pond.
Currently, the water has a high pH as well as
conductivity. The current state is acceptable
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for irrigation purposes. Significant
populations of blue-green algae that could
be toxic to aquatic organisms, humans and
livestock were identified. The depth of the
Pond is generally less than four feet, but
some isolated areas are as deep as six feet.
Undertaking an in depth Pond management plan is recommended for further evaluation to identify and implement methods to
improve the Pond’s water quality and clarity,
maintain the aesthetic qualities of the Pond,
minimize Pond and shoreline nuisance vegetation and debris, and to determine potential
needed repairs.
Additionally, one of the immediate
concerns with the Pond is to determine the
existing condition of the dam embankment.
In doing so, all aspects of the existing dam
embankment and potential mitigation will
need to be investigated to ensure that the
Pond and embankment are compliant with
all state and federal regulations.
Short-term maintenance goals will
include: Gain a better understanding of the
current dam embankment, identifying ways
to improve current water quality and clarity
problems, address nuisance vegetation
and debris and replace and update current
fountain aerators.
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Physical Enhancement Cost Estimates
Dredging Assessment and Design
Site Preparation (mobilization, staging, dewatering)
Dredging (within pond footprint – dredge half, fill half)
Dredging (no haul – dredge entire pond, material disposal
adjacent to pond)
Dredging (short haul – dredge entire pond, material disposal
within open space)
Reclamation (does not include landscaping)
Shoreline Landscaping and Enhancements

Mid-term maintenance goals will include:
Develop a Pond management plan, further
investigate irrigation well that fills the Pond
and continue addressing maintenance and
safety needs.
Long-term maintenance goals will include:
Implement updated Pond management plan,
continue with routine monitoring.

Approximate Costs
$6k-$8k
$5k-$7k
$25k-$30k
$45k-$55k
$70k-$80k
$4k-$6k
$5k-$20k

The Property has roughly 715 trees with
multiple genera and species. Sixty percent
(60%) of the trees were identified as being
in good condition with the remaining trees
in fair or poor condition. Nearly forty-six
percent (46%) of all the trees were identified
and recommended for some level of care
and/or maintenance.

III. Vegetation
The Tree Report includes a tree inventory,
summary report and a 5-year management
plan. The evaluation identified each tree by
location, and analyzed species, health and
caliper of each tree.

Appendix C
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CHV staff recognize that the 2012 Davey
Tree Report did not fully take into account
the unique constraints on the management
of vegetation required by the conservation
easement. Therefore in moving forward
with further investigation it will be
imperative that the trees on the Property
are identified and a management plan
developed that protects the conservation
values outlined in the conservation easement
and in the historic designation guidelines for
Quincy Farm.

Priority #1 Prune and Removals

Short-term maintenance goals will include:
Identify any and all health or safety concerns
with vegetation on Property, begin general
maintenance on immediate concerns,
begin budget preparations for future year’s
maintenance. CHV should work with the
Property owner to start this program immediately to ensure the long-term health of the
tree canopy and conservation values of the
easement.

$5,000 - $35,000

Mid-term maintenance goals will include: Continue addressing maintenance needs for all vegetation on Property, revise current management plan to adhere to conservation easement and
historic guidelines.
Priority #1 & #2 Prune and Removals

$10,000 - $100,000

Long-term goals will include: Implementation of Property management plan that addresses maintenance of all vegetation.
Priority #1 & #2 Prune and Removals
(ongoing yearly maintenance)
*Actual Costs will vary.
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$5,000 - $35,000

D. MATRIX OF EXAMPLES OF SIMILAR PLACES
Facility
PlaceandLocation

Mission

FourͲMileHistoricPark
Denver,Colorado
ThemissionofFourMileHistoricParkisto
fourmilepark.org
educate,preserve,andinterpretthewestern
ruralheritageofColoradotoadiversepublic.

Ownership
Management

City&CountyofDenver
Ͳ
FourMileHistoricParkBoard

NonͲProfit
Status

X

Boardof
Directors

X

NRHP#69000042

17ͲMileHouseFarmPark
Centennial,Colorado
co.arapahoe.co.us

TheFarmParkshallimpartasenseof
authenticity,preservingwhatisspecialand
uniqueinArapahoeCountyandtheregion,
includingthelocalcraft,architecture,
landscape,history,andculture.

ArapahoeCounty
RecreationDistrict

DeLaneyFarm
Aurora,Colorado
auroragov.org
dug.org

Whatstartedoutasanexperiment—
customizingaworkingfarmaroundthe
interestsofchildrenandfamilieshassettled
intoaplacetoexplore,dream,grow,learn,
andconnectwithothers

ToprotectandpreserveAurora'sheritage
througheducation,advocacyandtrainingas
mandatedbyAurora'sHistoricPreservation
Ordinance.
DeLaneyCommunityFarmprovideshealthy,
locallyproducedfoodforpeopleofall
economiclevels,includinghelping
challengedpopulationsimprovetheir
nutritionandtheiraccesstohealthyfood.

X

AgriculturalHeritageCenter
Longmont,Colorado
bouldercounty.org

DenverBotanicGardensat
Chatfield,Littleton
botanicgardens.org

Toconservenatural,culturalandagricultural
resourcesandprovidepublicusesthat
reflectsoundresourcemanagementand
communityvalues.

DenverBotanicGardensatChatfieldisa
workingfarmlocatedalongthebanksof
DeerCreekinsouthernJeffersonCounty.
ThemissionofDenverBotanicGardensisto
connectpeoplewithplants,especiallyplants
fromtheRockyMountainregionandsimilar
regionsaroundtheworld,providingdelight
andenlightenmenttoeveryone.

museum,
openspace
$422,737
(2011)
10.9acres

Annual
Visitation

RevenueSources
AgencyFunding

Admission

Localgovernment,
$5/adult
Foundations,
$4/senior
Admission,
$3/youth
Membership,
free/members
Events

Membership

$35to$1000
levels

Donations

throughcoloradogives.orgͲ
programofCommunityFirst
Foundation

Volunteers

X

Rentals

ProgramsandEvents
HoursofOperation

schoolandyouthfieldtrips,camp
Ͳoutsidespacesforweddings,corporateevents, seasonalfestivals
gatherings,largepicnics
children'sbirthdays
ͲconferenceRoomfor15andMeetingRoom
seniorprograms
(capacityvaries)
scout&denexperiences
Ͳindoorspace(26'x85')withbanquetfacilitiesfor
upto175(plus50Ͳtentonpatio)
WedͲSun:12pmto4pm
rates$750/dayto$3500/dayforfullpark
SatͲSun:10amto4pm(AprilͲSept)

selfͲguidedtours
Local,state
government

Daily:dawntodusk

free

34acres

workingfarm,
animals,
zipline,
treehouse

Private

Ͳreservedpicnicarea
rates$70/twohoursto$150/twohours
Admission,
Camps$235
Programs$52

$7Ͳ10/person

CityofAurora
Parks,RecreationandOpen
Space
Ͳ
AuroraHistoryMuseum
DenverUrbanGardens

publicopen
space,
historicsite,
community
garden,
accesstoHigh
LineCanal

X

schoolandyouthfieldtrips
camps
children'sbirthdays
enrichmentprogram

X
MonͲFri:9amto1pm(May)
Friday:5pmto8pm(JuneͲAug)
MonͲFri:9amto1pm(SeptͲOct)
Sunday:9amto3pm(SeptͲOct)

55acres

guidedgrouptours
schoolfieldtrips
educationalworkshops
CSA(communitysupportedagriculture)
Localgovernment,
COlottery,
Fundraising,
Tours$20Ͳ$30

throughcoloradogives.orgͲ
programofCommunityFirst
Foundation

free

Daily:5amto11pm

X

110acres
3.5acres(farm)

NRHP#89000010(Barn)
NRHP#86000022(GullyHomestead)
DrumlinFarmWildlifeSanctuary
Lincoln,Massachusetts
DrumlinFarmstrivestopromoteawareness
massaudubon.org
oftheinterdependenceamongpeople,land,
andwildlifethroughenvironmental
education,stewardshipofregionally
significanthabitat,andsustainable
agriculturalpractices.

Annual
Revenue

publicopen
space,
historic
buildings

NRHP#83003501
SunflowerFarm
Longmont,Colorado
sunflowerfarminfo.com

Facilities
Acreage

naturecenter,
giftshop,
workingfarm,
openspace
232acres

NationalAudubonSociety
MassachusettsAudubon

BoulderCounty
Parks&OpenSpace

City&CountyofDenver
Ͳ
DenverBotanicGardens

museum,
publicopen
space,
historic
farmhouse,
barns,
blacksmithshop
250acres

X

X

X

visitorcenter,
playarea
openspace,
historicbarn, $1,322,667
siloand
(2012)
schoolhouse
250acres

$8/adult
Admission,Tuition,
$6/senior
Programs,
$6/youth
Donations,
free/members
Fundraising

$32to$500
levels

X

Ͳindoorspaceforlecturesormeetings(80max.
capacity)forAudubonmembersonly
rates$350/4hours,$75/additionalhour

preschool
summerdaycamp
youthandadulteducationalprograms
seasonalfestivals
CSA(communitysupportedagriculture)
TuesͲSun:9amto5pm(MarͲOct)
TuesͲSun:9amto4pm(NovͲFeb)

guidedtourofgrounds,buildings
selfͲguidedtours
interactiveexhibits
agriculturaleducation
Localgovernment

limiteditemdonation

free

X
FriͲSun:10amto5pm(AprilͲOct)
1stSat:10amto5pm(NovͲMarch)

Localgovernment,
Admission,
$5/vehicle
Membership,
free/members
Events,Rentals,
Endowment

$55to$5000
levels

donationsacceptedthrough
developmentofficeatDBG

X

Ͳindoorandoutdoorspacefor
weddings,gatherings,meetingsandevents
indoorfacilitiesfor40to140seated
outdoorfacilitesfor75to500seated
rates$75/hourto$550/event

toursofgrounds,buildings
seasonalfestivals
schoolfieldtrips
agriculturaleducation
outdoorconcerts
VeteranReintegrationProgram
CSA(communitysupportedagriculture)
Daily:9amto5pm
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E. FUNDING AND REVENUE
Quincy Farm Visioning Committee
October 15, 2013
Betsy Cheroutes
Land Use
• Nature Preserve
• Historic Preservation and Interpretation
• Gardens
• Private & Public Meetings
• Gatherings and Celebrations
• Classes and Education
• Photography & Other Artistic Endeavors
• Agricultural Purposes
Key Words
• Planning
• Natural Resources
• Conservation
• Scenic Treasures
• Public Open Space
• Historic Preservation
• Wetland Conservation
• Wildlife Habitat Preservation
• Vegetation Support
• Parks, Trails, Recreation
• Water Resources
• Nature Preserve
• Urban Agriculture
• Educational Programming
Existing funding for acquisition and maintenance of open space and parks in the
Village
• Arapahoe County Open Space Fund (share back of tax revenues)
• Conservation Trust Fund (from Colorado Lottery)
• Catherine H. Anderson Land Donation Fund (grow into an endowment?)
Potential Revenue Streams
• Public Funds
State and Federal Grants
Appendix E
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GOCO
State Historical Fund
Colorado Division of Wildlife
Environmental Protection Agency
Environmental Defense Fund
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation
Department of the Interior
National Trust for Historic Preservation
Local Funds
Arapahoe County Tax Funds
Recreational Reimbursement Funds
• Usage Fees
Proceeds from City Sponsored Special Events
Memberships (Urban Gardens, Art Programs)
Event Rentals (Corporations, Private Functions)
• Programs
Day Camps
Classroom
Guided Nature Walks
Arts and Culture
• Local and National Foundations (key words above)
Must match foundation's granting priorities and guidelines, have a plan
and a budget before applying
Resources
Foundation Directory Online
Subscription: $195-$1300/yr
Colorado Grants Guide
Subscription: $199/yr
The Trust for Public Land
The Wilderness Society
Examples of Local Foundations
Community Foundations: The Denver Foundation, Rose
Community Foundation (may have donor-designated funds or
supporting organizations as prospects)
Family Foundations: Gates Family Foundation, Schlessman Family
Foundation
Other: Colorado Garden Foundation (formerly Colorado Garden
Show, Inc.), Community First Foundation/Colorado Gives Day
Examples of National Foundations who have given in Colorado
Rockefeller Family Foundation, Inc. (NY)
E-2
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The William and Flora Hewlett Foundation (CA)
Laura Jane Musser Fund (MN)
Overbrook Foundation (NY)
• Corporations
Can approach marketing dept. (cause-related marketing) or corporate
foundation--sometimes both
Kinds on interest
Program support
Event Rentals
Sponsorships
Gifts-in-kind
Naming Opportunities (trails, pond, programs)
• Individuals
Annual gifts
Support of special events
Naming Opportunities
Multi-year pledges
Planned Gifts (Leave a Legacy)
Ultimate goal-endowment?
• Organizations, Schools, Churches, Associations
Opportunities
Already have a fund to accept donations (Gifts of $250 or more require
documentation to donor)
Known and loved area
Ready prospect base of past donors and citizens
Many of whom may be able to encourage their companies to support
Or have their own family foundation or donor-designed fund at a community
foundation
Challenges
Known and loved area (why now?)
Operating funds difficult to secure
Seen as a governmental agency supported by tax dollars
Tough sell to individual donors beyond your boundaries
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Introduction
In2013,MundusBishopDesignengagedJVAConsulting,LLC(JVA)toperformafoundationfunding
researchandpartnerscantoidentifymonetaryandprogrammaticsupportforQuincyFarm,whichwill
eventuallybeunderthepossessionoftheCityofCherryHillsVillageafterthepassingofitscurrent
owner.A17ͲacrefarmlistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,QuincyFarmhasgreatpotential
tobeusedforavarietyofprogrammaticventuresrelatedtohistoricpreservation,environmental
education,natureconservancy,youthprogrammingandmore.AsthevisionforQuincyFarm’sfuture
useandprogramsremainsinaninfantilestage,JVA’sfundingresearchandpartnerscanisintendedto
helptheQuincyFarmVisioningCommitteeconsolidateinformationaboutfutureprogrammaticand
fundraisingavenuesthatcanbeusedwhenmakingstrategicdecisionsregardingthefutureofQuincy
Farm.JVA’sfundingresearchidentifiesfoundationfundersthatacknowledgeareasofinterestinline
withthekeywordsandpotentialprogramsthatQuincyFarm’scommitteehasidentified.Similarly,JVA’s
partnerscanidentifiesnonprofits,businessesandeducationorganizationsthatalsofitintooneormore
ofthestrategicfutureusesQuincyFarmisconsidering.Thefollowingpartsofthisdocumentsummarize
thefundingresearchandpartnerscanspreadsheets,aswellasJVA’srecommendationsformoving
forward.
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StrategicRecommendations
IthasbeenJVA’sprivilegetoworkwithMundusBishopDesignonbehalfofQuincyFarm.JVAisthrilled
toprovidefundingandpartnerinformationthatwillhelpQuincyFarmdecideuponthestrategic
directionitwilltakeonceintheownershipoftheCityofCherryHillsVillage.SincetheQuincyFarm
VisioningCommitteeremainsinaphaseofprogrammaticandfundingexploration,JVAoffersseveral
strategicrecommendationstoconsiderwhenmakingdecisionsthatcanimpactthelevelof
sustainability,availabilityoffundingsourcesandsuccessofprogrammingforQuincyFarm.


Considerapplyingfor501(c)(3)nonprofitstatus.
Obtaining501(c)(3)nonprofitstatusappearstobeacrucialfactorforQuincyFarmbeingabletopursue
manyfoundationfundingopportunities.WhilesomefoundationsthatJVAidentifiedinitsfunding
researchwillsupportgovernment/civicorganizations,themajorityrequirea501(c)(3)statusfor
application.ByturningQuincyFarmintoa501(c)(3)nonprofit,theFarmhasagreatlyincreased
opportunityforfoundationfundingthanwithoutthisstatus.Further,a501(c)(3)statuscanalsoprovide
additionalbenefitstoQuincyFarm,suchasbecomingfederallyandstatetaxͲexempt.
WhileQuincyFarm’sprimaryaudienceand/orvisitorswillbetheresidentsofCherryHillsVillage,
considerfocusingonyouth,seniorsand/orthedisabledassecondaryaudiences.
BasedonJVA’sfundingresearchandpartnerscan,itwasfoundthatwhilemanyfoundationsfitinto
QuincyFarm’spotentialprogrammingareas,manyrequiretheseprogrammingeffortstofocuson(or,at
theleast,include)servingyouth,seniorsand/orthedisabled.Examplesofengagingthesepopulations
couldincludehostingafterͲschoolprogrammingoryouthcamps;communityserviceactivities;art
classesforseniors;orenvironmentaleducationforanyoftheseidentifiedpopulations.Attemptingto
developprogrammingthataccommodatestheseindividualswillprovideQuincyFarmwithmorerobust
foundationfundingoptions.
Whendeterminingprogramming,focusingonaspectsofenvironmentaleducation,conservation,
communityenrichment,youthprogramming,sustainabilityandhistoricpreservation,andwildlife
protectionwillyieldmorefoundationfundingopportunitiesthanotherpotentialprogramfocuses.
Throughresearchingpotentialfoundationfundingsourcesandpartners,JVAfoundclearconnections
betweenQuincyFarm’sidentifiedkeywordsofinterestandavailablefundingforthetypesof
programminglistedabove.QuincyFarmwillhaveamplefoundingfoundationavenuestopursueby
choosingprogrammingthat:embracesthehistoricalaspectsofQuincyFarm;improvesthecommunity
throughpreservationofthefarm,environmentandwildlife;focusesoneducationaboutthe
environment;pursuesculturalactivitiesinanaturalsetting;andenrichesqualityoflifethrough
sustainabilityandconservation.
Considertheterm“partners”tobeabroaddefinitionthatcanincludevarioustypesofsupportfor
QuincyFarm,includingmonetary,programmatic,inͲkindandvolunteersupport.
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VarioustypesofpartnerswereidentifiedinJVA’spartnerscanthatcanprovideQuincyFarmwith
uniqueapproachestosupport.While,forinstance,particularbusinessesandfoundationscanbe
identifiedasfinancialpartners,JVAalsopinpointedparksandrecreationassociations,civicentities,KͲ
12andhighereducationinstitutions,andothersthatcouldprovideQuincyFarmwithvaluableprogram,
inͲkindandvolunteersupport.Whiletheseoptionsmaynotalwaysincludetheavailabilityofmonetary
funds,alternativetypesofsupportcanprovetobejustasvaluable.Forinstance,KͲ12schoolsand
highereducationinstitutionswereidentifiedthatcouldprovideQuincyFarmwithcommunityservice
supportandenvironmentalexpertise.Localfarms,parkalliancesandnonprofitorganizationswerealso
researchedthatcouldprovideprogramcollaborationopportunitiesandinͲkinddonations.
Inadditiontocurrentfinancialresourcesandpotentialfoundationfunding,QuincyFarmshould
considerotherrevenuestreamsthatwillassisttheFarminfuturesustainabilityandgrowth.
Inadditiontofoundation,city/stateandtrustfundfunding,QuincyFarmshouldconsiderearnedincome
strategiesinitsvisionplanningprocessthatwillhelppromoteasustainablebusinessplan.Forinstance,
numerousfarmsandparkssimilartoQuincyFarmpursuerevenuestreamsthroughmembership
structures,admissionfees,spacerentals,afterschoolcamps,etc.Keepingtheseadditionaloptionsin
mindwillbeimportanttodevelopingacomprehensivefunddevelopmentplanforQuincyFarm.


NextSteps
x

x
x

x

LetusknowtheresultsofyourOct.28meetingsowecannarrowourcurrentrecommendations
foryouaftertheVisioningCommitteehasmademorestrategicdecisions.Weareexcitedforthe
potentialofQuincyFarm’sfutureandlookforwardtohearingtheresultsofyourdeliberations!
Asmentioned,JVAwouldlovetobeinvolvedinhelpingQuincyFarmdevelopaformalstrategy
developmentandfinancingplan.Letusknowifwecanassistyouinthisprocess.
ContactJVAifyouareinterestedinadditionalservices,includingevaluationandresearch,grant
writingortrainingservices.Tofindoutmoreaboutourtrainingopportunities,clickhere:
http://jvaconsulting.com/upcomingͲtrainings/#.UVR3RxmG4vw
Wereallyappreciatetheopportunitytopartnerwithyoutosupportyouramazingwork!
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Funding Research
Prepared by JVA Consulting, LLC

X

AnschutzFoundation

GIVESCAPITALGRANTS

Equestrian

ParksandRecreation

YouthProgramming

EnvironmentalEducation

HistoricPreservationEfforts

EnvironmentalandConservationefforts

ResearchCategories
Agencyorfoundation
name

FoundationBackgroundandExamplesofFunding

RationaleforPotentialFundingFit

Givingnationwidewithemphasisonsocialandculturalorganizationswhichworkinareaslargerthanlocal AnschutzFoundationmaybeagoodfundingfitfor
communities;supportformediaprojects,projectsthatsupporttheunderprivileged,publicpolicyand
programmingthatiscommunityͲbased,focusesonartsand
traditionalfamilyvalues.
culture,andservesunderprivilegedindividuals.

Eligibility

Website/Othercontact

Contactthefoundationfor
eligibility.

TheAnschutzFoundation
1727TremontPlace
Denver,CO80202Ͳ4006
303.308.8220
Contact:TedHarms,ExecutiveDirector

TheAnschutzFoundationhasfundedtheDenverBotanicGardensnumeroustimes.Thefoundationhasno
website;StateHistoricSocietyofColoradofor$2,500in2006andfor$5,000,000in2009;SalidaParksand
OpenSpacein2005for$5,000;DenverParksandRecreationFoundationin2007for$10,000for
recreationandplayground;RockyMountainNatureAssociationin2011for$25,000for
environment/publiceducation.
AnschutzFamily
Foundation

X

TheAnschutzFamilyFoundationsupportsColoradononͲprofitorganizationsthatassistpeopletohelp
TheAnschutzFamilyFoundationmaybeagoodfundingfitfor 501(c)(3)
themselveswhilenurturingandpreservingtheirselfͲrespect.TheFoundationencouragesendeavorsthat programmingthatfocusesonstrengtheningtheQuincyFarm
strengthenfamiliesandcommunitiesaswellasadvanceindividualstobecomeproductiveandresponsible andCherryHillsVillagecommunityand/orfamilies.The
citizens.ThereisaspecialinterestinselfͲsufficiencyandcommunitydevelopmentandprogramsaimedat AnschutzFamilyFoundationalsopreferstofundprogramming
theeconomicallydisadvantaged,theyoung,theelderlyandthedisabled.TheFoundationisalsodedicated thatinvolvesyouth,theelderlyandthedisabled.
tofundingeffortsinruralColorado.

X

Notes

http://www.anschutzfamilyfoundation.org

Examplesoffundinginclude:$5,000in2004,2006and2010toAlternativesforYouth;$5,000in2004to
AssetsforColoradoYouth;$7,500in2008toBennieE.GoodwinAfterschoolProgram;$7,500in2008to
CityWILD,andmanymore.

Boettcher
Foundation

ColoradoWalks

Appendix E

X

X X Thefoundation'scapitalgrantssupportColoradoCommunityEnrichment(Arts&Culture,Communityand TheBoettcherFoundationmaybeapotentialgoodfitin
MultiͲUseFacilitiesandYouthDevelopment).CapitalgrantsforSocialServicesgrantssupportBasicNeeds, supportingrenovationorcapitalconstructiontoQuincyFarm
SelfͲSufficiencyandProtectiveServices.CapitalgrantsforEducationgrantssupportEarlyChildhoodand iftheFarmfocusesonprogramminginoneormoreofthe
HigherEducation/PostͲSecondary.BoettcherFoundationcapitalgrantsarefundsprovidedtowardthe
followingareas:artsandculture,communitygrowthand
purchase,constructionormajorrenovationofabuildingtobeownedandusedbyaColoradononprofit development,and/oryouthdevelopment.
organization.Examplesoffundinginclude:$125,000in2010toCivicCenter
Conservancyforoperatingsupport/communitydevelopment/civiccenter/recreation/parks;SalidaArts
District;LaPuenteinAlamosa(homelessshelter,foodbank,thriftshop,shelterforvictimsofdomestic
violence;DenverZoo;ThirdStreetCenterinCarbondale(providesnonprofittenantswithanumberof
directbenefitsincludingincreasevisibility,stability,affordability,enhancednetworkingandcollaboration).

TobeeligibleforaBoettcher
http://www.boettcherfoundation.org
Foundationcapitalgrant,an
organizationmustbeaColoradoͲ
registerednonprofitorganization
servingColoradoresidents.

X

Nonprofitsandlocal
http://www.coloradowalks.org/ccf.php
governments,andschoolsystems.
Mustdemonstrateabilityto
maintaininfrastructurefollowing
construction/completion.

Fundingforlocalsidewalksystemimprovements.Mustprovideletterfromgoverningbodyrecommending QuincyFarmmaybeagoodfitforfinancialsupportfrom
project.Musthaveproofofpropertyownership,foruptothenext25years.
ColoradoWalkstorepairand/orbuildsidewalksforvisitor
use.
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GIVESCAPITALGRANTS

Equestrian

ParksandRecreation

YouthProgramming

EnvironmentalEducation

HistoricPreservationEfforts

Agencyorfoundation
name

EnvironmentalandConservationefforts
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FoundationBackgroundandExamplesofFunding

RationaleforPotentialFundingFit

TheDanielsFundgivesprimarilyforchildcareeducationreformandearlychildhoodeducation,higher
QuincyFarm,whichisconsideringhostingafterͲschooland
education,youthdevelopment,theelderly,homelessnessandselfͲsufficiency,alcoholism,andsubstance youthͲrelatedprogramming,mayfitwellwiththeDaniels
abuse,amateurathletics,andforpeoplewithphysicaldisabilities.YouthDevelopment:Thegoalofthe
Fund,whichfocusesonfundingyouthinitiatives,afterͲschool
programistoensuretheopportunityforyouthtodevelopcharacterandgainthenecessarylifeskillsto
programsandcommunityengagement/services.
becomesuccessfuladults.Focusisonthefollowingareas:1)AcademicandSupplementalServices:
tutoring,mentoring,andafterͲschoolprograms;2)CivicLiteracy&CommunityEngagement:civics
education,communityservice,leadershipdevelopment,afterͲschoolprogramsandservicelearning;3)
FinancialLiteracyandEntrepreneurship:financialeducation,freeenterprise/economicstraining,andafterͲ
schoolprograms;and4)VocationalTraining:careerdevelopment,mentoring,employmentprograms,and
afterͲschoolprograms.

Eligibility

Website/Othercontact

Notes

Applicantsmustberecognizedby http://www.danielsfund.org
theInternalRevenueServiceasa
501(c)(3)organizationorbe
operatingundertheumbrellaof
another501(c)(3)organizationor
beataxͲsupportedinstitution
suchasaschoolorgovernment
agency.

Examplesoffundinginclude:BreckinridgeOutdoorEducationCenterin2006;AlternativesforYouthin
2011for$20,000foryouthdevelopmentservicesforecononicallydisadvantagedyouth;BoyScoutsof
Americalformanyyearsinamountsrangingfrom$5,000to$280,000;FourCornersSchoolofOutdoor
Educationforseveralyearsfor$40,000forenvironmentaleducationandyouthdevelopment.

DenverFoundation

DepartmentofLocal
Affairs(DOLA)Office
ofSmartGrowth

X X X X X X X TheDenverFoundationsupportsinnovative,promising,andprovenprojectsthatreduceracial,ethnic,and TheDenverFoundation'sfocusoninnovation,education,afterͲ 501c3orgovernmentagency.
schoolprograms,artsandcommunityorganizingmayfitwell
economicdisparitiesinBasicHumanNeeds,EconomicOpportunity,andEducation.QuincyFarmwould
withQuincyFarm'spotentialfocusonhostingcommunity
likelyfitbestundertheEducationinterestareathatseekstohelpstudentsintheircommunityachieve
moreinschoolthroughafterͲschoolprograms,thearts,parentingandearlychildhoodsupport,dropͲout activities,artsͲrelatedprogramming,andyouthinitiatives.
QuincyFarmwouldlikelyfitbestundertheEducationinterest
preventionandintervention,communityorganizing,orotheractivities.
areathatseekstohelpstudentsintheircommunityachieve
Examplesofpastfundinginclude:$170,000in2012toDenverParksandRecreationFoundationPark
moreinschoolthroughafterͲschoolprograms,thearts,
Peopleforsupportofrefurbishingthe15ͲyearͲoldrunningtrailatWashingtonPark(donorͲadvised);
parentingandearlychildhoodsupport,dropͲoutprevention
$1,000in2012toFourMileHistoricParkforgeneraloperatingsupport;$2,500in2012toMesaVerde
andintervention,communityorganizing,orotheractivities.
Foundationforgeneraloperatingforhistoricpreservation/historicalsocieties/Native
Americans/Recreation(donorͲadvised);$50,000in2012toCityofDenverParksandRecforsupportof
summerextensionofpoolsandsummercamps
X

EastmanKodak,The
ConservationFund,
andtheNational
GeographicSociety
ElPomarFoundation X X X
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Fundingisavailableforacquisition,maintenance,construction,improvements.Awardrangevaries
(dependentonStateDemographer’spopulationestimates).

X

X X

Facilitatesthedevelopmentofnewgreenwayandtrailprojects.Grantstypicallyrangefrom$500to
$1,000,withamaximumof$2,500.

http://www.denverfoundation.org

DOLAmaybeapotentialfundingfittoprovideQuincyFarm Towns,cities,countiesandspecial http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/DOLAͲ
Main/CBON/1251590375285
withfinancialsupportforoutdoorrecreationmasterplan,
districts.
constructionofparks,trails,and/orriverwalk,openspace,or
recreationfacilities.

TheConservationFundmaybeagoodfittoprovideQuincy
Farmwithfinancialsupportforconsultingfees,marketing
materials,interpretivesignage,trailplanningand
construction,surveying,hiringconsultants,andcreative
projects.
Thefoundationgrantsonlytononprofitorganizationsforpublic,educational,artsandhumanities,health, QuincyFarm'spotentialfocusonartsͲrelatedprogramming
andwelfarepurposes,includingchildwelfare,thedisadvantaged,andhousing;municipalitiesmayrequest andenvironmentaleducation/communitygardeningmayfit
fundsforspecificprojects.Examplesoffundinginclude:$5,000in2011toRockyMountainNature
wellwithElPomarFoundation'sfundinginterestsinthearts
Associationforgeneraloperatingsupport/environment/publiceducation/recreation/parks;$5,000in2011 andhumanities,health,educationandservingthe
toPhillipsCounty(Holyoke)forrenovationofHomesteadersParkplayground
disadvantaged.

Nonprofits.Publicagenciesmay http://www.conservationfund.org/node/245
alsoapplybutcommunity
organizationsreceivepreference.

501(c)(3)ortaxͲexempt
organizations.

http://www.elpomar.org
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FishbackFoundation
Trust,HarmesC.

X

GIVESCAPITALGRANTS

Equestrian

ParksandRecreation

YouthProgramming

X

EnvironmentalEducation

HistoricPreservationEfforts

Agencyorfoundation
name

EnvironmentalandConservationefforts
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FoundationBackgroundandExamplesofFunding

RationaleforPotentialFundingFit

Thefoundationgivesprimarilyforeducation,healthandhumanservicesandthearts.

QuincyFarmwillpotentiallybefocusingprogrammingon
501(c)(3)
environmentaleducationandartͲrelatedprogramming,which
maybeagoodfitforthisfoundation'sinterestineducation
andthearts.

ThefoundationhasfundedtheDenverBotanicGardensandtheFourͲMileHouse,bothwhichare
organizationssimilartoQuincyFarm'spotentialvisionandprogrammingarenas.
GatesFamily
Foundation

X

GreatOutdoors
Colorado(GOCO)

X

MarsicoFamily
Foundation,Cydney
andTom

NationalFishand
X
WildlifeFoundation
(NFWF)andWells
FargoEnvironmental
Solutionsfor
Communities
Program
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X X X ThemissionoftheGatesFamilyFoundationistoinvestinprojectsandorganizationsthathavemeaningful TheGatesFamilyFoundationmaybeastrongfitwithQuincy
impactinColoradoprimarilythroughcapitalgrantsandFoundationinitiativesthatenhancethequalityof Farm'sfocusonenrichingvisitors'qualityoflifethrough
lifeforthoselivingin,workinginandvisitingthestate.Thefoundationseekstopromoteexcellence,
programming,environmentaleducation,youthprogramming
innovationandselfͲsufficiencyineducation,healthylifestyles,communityenrichment,connectionto
andhistoricpreservation.TheGatesFamilyFoundation
natureandstewardshipofthestate'snaturalinheritance.Gateshistoricallyfundsawiderangeofcapital focusesonmanyoftheseaspects,includingimprovingquality
projectsincludingparks,consrvationandrecreation.
oflife,education,communityenrichment,connectionto
natureandstewardshipofnaturalinheritance.
Examplesoffundinginclude:$39,000in2011toMountainParkEnvironmentalAssociationinBeulahfor
buildingrenovation/environmentaleducation/recreation;parks/playgrounds;DenverParksand
RecreationFoundationforbuilding/renovation/recreation/parks;$100,000in2010toLarimerCounty
ParksandOpenLandsforbuilding/renovationbuilding/government/recreation/parks.

X

Website/Othercontact

Notes

HarmesC.FishbackFoundation
8VillageRoad
Englewood,CO80113
Contact:KatharineH.Stapleton,Tr.
Email:kties@aol.com

Applicantsmustbeclassifiedby http://www.gatesfamilyfoundation.org
theInternalRevenueServiceas
taxͲexemptundersection
501(c)(3)oftheInternalRevenue
Code(the"Code"),classifiedas
publiccharitiesundersection
509(a)(1)or509(a)(2)oftheCode,
andbeabletoprovidetaxͲexempt
documentationissuedwithinthe
lastfiveyears.Inlimited
circumstances,theFoundation
alsoconsidersgrantrequestsfrom
governmentalentities.

X

GOCOassistswithacquiringprimeagriculturallands,importantwildlifehabitatsbufferssurrounding
parks,naturalaresandcorridorsbetweencommunities.

X

ThisfoundationislocatedinArapahoeCountyandhasinterestareasinhighereducation;humanservices; ThisfoundationislocatedinArapahoeCounty,thesame
Thefoundationhasnowebsite
children'smuseums;andrecreation/parks/playgrounds.ContributesonlytopreͲselectorganizations.
countyasQuincyFarm,whichmayprovidetheFarmwitha
andcontributestopreͲselect
heightenedopportunityforfunding.TheFoundation's
organizations.
Examplesoffundinginclude:AdvocatesforChildrenin2006,2007,2008and2010for$10,000to$25,000; emphasisonhighereducationcouldalsopotentiallyserveasa
theChallengeFoundationin2007for$10,000;DenverMuseumofNatureandScienceforseveralyears
fundingsourceforinvolvingpotential
from$2,500to$300,000;GirlsInc.ofMetroDenverformanyyearsfrom$$42,000to$250,000.
environmental/horticulturepartnersfromCSUandother
Coloradocolleges.

WellsFargoandtheNationalFish&WildlifeFoundationseektopromotesustainablecommunities
throughWellsFargoEnvironmentalSolutionsforCommunitiesbysupportinghighlyͲvisibleprojectsthat
linkeconomicdevelopmentandcommunitywellͲbeingtothestewardshipandhealthoftheenvironment.
Collectively,investmentsunderthisinitiativewillpromoteasustainablefutureforcommunitiesby:
Supportingsustainableagriculturalpracticesandprivatelandsstewardship;Supportingsustainable
agriculturalpracticesandprivatelandsstewardship;Conservingcriticallandandwaterresourcesand
improvinglocalwaterquality;Restoringandmanagingnaturalhabitat,speciesandecosystemsthatare
importanttocommunitylivelihoods;Facilitatinginvestmentsingreeninfrastructure,renewableenergy
andenergyefficiency;andEncouragingbroadͲbasedcitizenandtargetedyouthparticipationinproject
implementation.ThelastdeadlinewasDecember2012.

GreatOutdoorsColoradomaybeapotentialfundingfitfor
QuincyFarmbecauseofitsemphasisonfundingprojects
relatedtowildlife,naturalareas,parksandcommunities.

Eligibility

Localgovernments,landtrusts,
nonprofits

http://www.goco.org

5251DTCParkway
GreenwoodVillage,CO80111
303.779.1279

NFWKandWellsFargoEnvironmentalSolutionsfor
Eligibleapplicantsinclude:nonͲ
http://www.nfwf.org
CommunitiesProgramfundsmanyofthepotential
profit501(c)organizations;state,
programmingaspectsthatQuincyFarmisconsideringfocusing tribal,andlocalgovernments;and
on:sustainability,stewardshipofenvironment,agriculture,
educationalinstitutionsworkingin
privatelandstewardship,greeninfrastructure,naturalhabitat, stateswhereWellsFargo
conservationoflandandwaterresources.
operates.Individuals,federal
agencies,andprivateforͲprofit
firmsarenoteligibleforgrants
throughtheWellsFargo
EnvironmentalSolutionsfor
CommunitiesGrantsProgram.
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OutdoorNationand X
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X

GIVESCAPITALGRANTS

Equestrian

ParksandRecreation

YouthProgramming

EnvironmentalEducation

HistoricPreservationEfforts

Agencyorfoundation
name

EnvironmentalandConservationefforts

Report of the Quincy Farm Visioning Committee
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FoundationBackgroundandExamplesofFunding

RationaleforPotentialFundingFit

Eligibility

OutdoorNationandMerrellhaveannouncedthelaunchofthesecondcycleofthe2013PackProject
GrantsProgram–workingtoincreaseparticipationinactiveoutdoorrecreationwhilealsocreating
meaningfulconnectionstothenaturalworld.In2013,Merrellwillaward$25,000toaminimumof10
projectsthroughtheirambassadorprogram.Grantswillbeawardedtothemostinnovative,impactful
andsustainableprojectsfocusingonincreasingoutdoorrecreationincommunitiesacrossthecountry
whilealsocreatingsignificantrelationshipswiththeenvironment.Applicationsarebeingacceptedfrom
individualsbetweentheagesof18and28and501c3nonͲprofits.Individualsmusthavea501c3nonͲ
profitpartnertoactasthefiscalagentforthegrant.Atthetimeofthisresearch,grantswereopenfor
applicationswithadeadlineofOctober15,2013.FundsmustbeusedforonͲtheͲgroundprogramneeds
ratherthanoperatingorsalarycosts.

OutdoorNationandMerrell'sfundinginterestfitcloselywith Individualsand501c3
QuincyFarm'spotentialprogrammingoptions,inlcuding
organizations
outdoorrecreationactivities,developingameaningful
connectiontothenaturalworld,workingtoward
innovation/impact/sustainability,andrelationshipͲbuilding
withenvironment.

Website/Othercontact

Notes

http://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrant
s/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=4494&x_q
uiz_id=4958&x_order_by=1

ExamplesofpreviouslyfundedprojectsareindividualsthroughvariousnonprofitsforConservation
BiologyprojectatColoradoStateUniversity;aservicelearningprojectinSilvertoncoloradoincludingtrail
developmentandwetlandrestoration'ProjectGetOutdoorsinMNforfieldtripsforchildrentfrom
disadvantagedbackgroundstoconnectchildrentothenaturalworld.

Patagonia

X

PeterGrant
PreservationFund

X

QuickFoundation,
TheEdmundT.and
Eleanor

X

X

Patagoniafundsonlyenvironmentalwork.Patagoniagivesatthegrassrootsleveltoinnovativegroups
mobilizingtheircommunitiestotakeactiontoprotecthabitat,oceansandwaterways,wildernessand
biodiversity.Patagoniaacceptsoneproposalpergroupperfiscalyear(May1–April30).

Patagoniafocusesonfundingprogramsthatservethe
environmentandprotecthabitat,waterwaysandwilderness.
SinceQuincyFarmisinterestedinpreservingthenatural
habitatsandenvironmentofitslocation,Patagoniamaybea
Examplesoffundinginclude:RockyMountainWildfor$3,000in2010forendangeredplantconservation; goodfundingfit.
friendsofSausaCreekinCAin2010for$3,000forenvironmentandwaterresourcesconservation;Clark
ForkCoalitioninMTin2010for$2,500forenvironmentandwaterresourcesconservation.

Onlyorganizationswitha501c3 http://www.patagonia.com/us/patagonia.go?
statusoracomparablefiscal
assetid=2942
sponsor.Patagoniadoesnotfund
generalenvironmentaleducation
efforts,landacquisition,land
trustsorconservationeasements.
Patagoniadoesnotfund
conferences,endowmentfunds,
politicalcampaignsorgreen
buildingprojects.

PeterGrantPreservationFundmaybeagoodfundingfitfor
GrantsfromthisfundwillhelppreserveandenhancehistoricplacesinColoradoforfuturegenerations.
EligibleUseoffunds:Restoration,rehabilitation,stabilization,andpreservationofdesignatedhistoricsites QuincyFarm,astheyfocusonfundingprojectstopreserve
andstructures,includingbricksͲandͲmortarconstructionandworktopreservearchaeologicalsites
andenhancehistoricplaces.
Fundingrangesfrom$1,000Ͳ$10,000

501(c)(3)

TheEdmundT.andEleanorQuickFoundationisasmallprivatefoundation,createdbyMaryEleanorQuick IfQuincyFarmfocusesonincreasinghistoricpreservation
inhonorofherhusband,EdmundT.Quick.BothofthemweredownͲtoͲearthfolks,whoearnedtheir
effortsoftheFarm,theQuickFoundationmaybeagood
livingfarmingandranchingdryaridpropertyeastoftheDenvermetroarea.Asasmallprivate
sourceoffunding.Goodprogrammingfitsincludeprograms
foundation,theQuickFoundationgenerallypreferstomakegrantstosmallerorganizationswheresuch thatserveseniors,providethepublicwithrecreationfacilities
grantmakingactivitywillhaveanimpact.
andoffereducationalactivities.

Thefoundationgivesonlyto
http://www.quickfoundation.org/home.htm
501c3charities,andwillnotmake
grantstoconduitorganizationsor
toindividuals.

http://www.preservationnation.org/resource
s/findͲfunding/documents/grantͲfundͲ
guidelinesͲeligibilityͲ1.html

Examplesoffundinghaveincludedhistoricpreservation,education,eldercareandservices,religious
organizations,musiceducation,publicrecreationfacilities,andanimalcareͲallimportantthemesinits
existence;AudubonSocietyofGreaterDenverfor$5,000in2005;HotchkissͲCrawfordHistoricalSocietyin
2005for$8,3000;MedicineHorseProgramfor$5,000in2005forequestriantherapyprogram.
Scientific&Cultural X X
FacilitiesDistrict
(SCFD)

Since1989,ScientificandCulturalFacilitiesDistrict(SCFD)hasdistributedfundsfroma1/10of1%sales
andusetaxtoculturalfacilitiesthroughoutthesevenͲcountyDenver,Coloradometropolitanarea.The
fundssupportculturalfacilitieswhoseprimarypurposeistoenlightenandentertainthepublicthrough
theproduction,presentation,exhibition,advancementandpreservationofart,music,theatre,dance,
zoology,botany,naturalhistoryandculturalhistory.

SCFDisareliablesourceoffundingforgeneraloperating
501(c)(3)
supportfortheartsandculture,zoology,botany,andcultural
andnaturalhistory.QuincyFarm'spotentialprogramming
focusonthearts,naturalhistoryandbotanymaybeagoodfit
forSCFDgeneraloperatingfunding.

http://scfd.org/

StateHistoricalFund

Generalgrantsintwocategories:acquisition/development,andsurvey/planning.
Generalgrantshavetwofundingranges:minigrantsare$35,000orless,whileotherscanbeupto
$200,000(occasionallymore).AsofJune12,theminigrantshadbeenawarded,and17ofthe35
applicantsreceivedgrants.Thesegrantsrequirea25%cashmatch(mustbecash,notinͲkind).

QuincyFarmmayfindafundingfitwiththeStateHistorical
Fundforsurveyingandplanninganyrestorationand/or
improvementstoQuincyFarmpriortoitbecomingapublic
property.

www.historycolorado.org/oahp/stateͲ
historicalͲfund
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TrustforPublicLand X

GIVESCAPITALGRANTS

Equestrian

ParksandRecreation

YouthProgramming

EnvironmentalEducation

HistoricPreservationEfforts

Agencyorfoundation
name

EnvironmentalandConservationefforts
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RationaleforPotentialFundingFit

TheTrustforPublicLandisanationalnonprofitthatconserveslandforpeopletoenjoyasparks,gardens, TheTrustforPubliclandfocusesonlandconservationand
historicsites,rurallands,andothernaturalplaces.Weworkfromtheinnercitytothewilderness,
protectingcommunityspace,whicharebothkeepstaplesof
ensuringlivablecommunitiesforgenerationstocome.TheTrustforPublicLandisthegoͲtoorganization maintainingQuincyFarmforyearstocome.
forcommunitieswantingtoprotectspecialplacesandcreatecloseͲtohomeͲparksinandnearcities.Their
goalistoputaparkorplaygroundwithinwalkingdistanceofeveryAmerican.TheTrustforPublicLand
offersarangeofconservationservicestocompletecomplexprojectsthatotherwisewouldnotgetdone.
TheTrustforPublicLandbeendescribedastheconservationorganizationforthe21stcentury,helping
communitiesplanforgrowth,raisefunds,acquireland,andrevitalizeparksandplaygrounds.Theyalso
conductconservationresearch,whichissharedthroughtheirCenterforCityParkExcellence
(http://www.tpl.org/research/parks/ccpe.html)andvariousdatabases.

Tiffany&Company
Foundation

X

Eligibility

Website/Othercontact

501(c)(3)

http://www.tpl.org/

Thefoundationsupportsprogramsdesignedtoprotectthebeautyofnatureandthecreativityofhuman TheTiffany&CompanyFoundationfundsmanyofthe
ThefoundationfundsonlyU.S.
nature.Specialemphasisisdirectedtowardprogramsdesignedtopreservetheartsandpromote
programsandprojectsthatQuincyFarmisconsidering
based501c3organizations
environmentalconservation.UrbanParksisaninterestarea.Thefoundationsupportsprogramsdesigned incorporatingintoitsprogrammingefforts,including
engagedinwork
tomeettheneedsoflocalcommunitiesthroughstrategicdesignimprovementsofurbanparksand
protectingnature,creativityofhumannature,preservingthe
gardens.Specialemphasisisdirectedtowardrehabilitation,protection,andcreationofpublicurbangreen arts,environmentalconservation,urbanparks,strategic
spacesandtheenhancementofthevisitorexperience."Thegoalofthefoundationistoenhancetheurban designimprovements,localcommunitiesandenhancing
environmentinmajorcitiesaroundtheworld.
visitorexperiences.

Notes

http://www.tiffanyandcofoundation.org/guid
elines/

Examplesoffundinginclude:$500,000in2006toNationalParksConservationinWashingtonDC;
$5,000,000in2011toFriendsoftheHighLineinNewYork;and$1,000,000in2012toCityParks
FoundationinNewYork.
U.S.Departmentof X
theInterior,North
AmericanWetlands
ConservationFund
(NAWCA)Small
Grants,Fishand
WildlifeService

XcelEnergy
Corporation

X

X

X

NAWCAworkstoprotectbirds,whichfitswithQuincyFarm's Unrestricted
TheSmallGrantsProgramisacompetitive,matchinggrantsprogramthatsupportspublicͲprivate
partnershipscarryingoutprojectsintheUnitedStatesthatfurtherthegoalsoftheNorthAmerican
interestinpreservingthewildlifeontheproperty,including
WetlandsConservationAct(NAWCA).TheseprojectsmustinvolvelongͲtermprotection,restoration,
particularspeciesofbirds.
and/orenhancementofwetlandsandassociateduplandshabitatsforthebenefitofallwetlandsͲ
associatedmigratorybirds.ThisgrantwasopenatthetimeofthisresearchwithadeadlineofOctober31,
2013.

http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/searchͲ
grants.html

UndertheEnvironmentalEducationfocusarea:ProgramsorprojectsthatprovideKͲ12studentswith
QuincyFarm'spotentialprogrammingfocusonarenassuchas 501(c)(3)
handsͲonenvironmentaleducationexperiencesandcurriculumthatfosteranethicofstewardshipand
youthinvolvement,environmentaleducation,conservation
conservationaswellassupportacademiccontentstandards;programsorprojectsthatprovidetraining, andstewardship,wildlifehabitat,parks,protectnatural
resourcesandsupporttoenhancethequalityandeffectivenessofKͲ12environmentaleducators.Under resources,andinteractiveexhibitsallfitwithinXcelEnergy
theEnvironmentalStewardshipfocusarea:HabitatandParkProjects:Partnershipeffortsbetween
Corporation'spreferredfundingguidelines.Potential
nonprofitentitiesandXcelEnergythatpreserve,restore,conserveandimprovewildlifehabitat,open
programmingfitsincludeyouthandenvironmentaleducation,
lands,wetlands,parks,trailsystemsorrecreationalareas.UnderSpecialProjects/Partnershipsfocusarea: culturalexhibits,andfundingforQuincyFarm'scontinued
Projectsthatimprovetheenvironmentthroughneighborhoodbeautificationorcleanupeffortsandthat historicpreservationefforts.
providevolunteeropportunitiesforXcelEnergyemployeesandretirees.UnderNaturalResource
Conservationfocusarea:Projectsthathelpprotectnaturalresources,especiallywater,orbuildawareness
fornaturalresourceconservation,includinginteractiveexhibitsanddisplaysatmuseumsandotherpublic
facilities.

http://www.xcelenergy.com/About_Us/Com
munity/Corporate_Giving

Examplesoffundinginclude:AllianceforSustainableColoradofor$10,000in2008foreconomic
development/environment/naturalresources;BluffLakeNatureCenterin2008and2009for$5,000each
yearforenvironmentaleducation;ColoradoAllianceforEnvironmentalEducationin2007for$5,000for
environmentaleducationinformationservices.
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Potential Partners
Prepared by JVA Consulting, LLC

Agencyorfoundationname
ConservationFund,The

About
AlreadyapartnerofQuincyFarm

ArapahoeConservationDistrict

TheConservationdistricthelpssmallandlargeacreagelandowners,schools,FutureFarmersofAmerica,4Ͳ ArapahoeConservationDistrictcouldprovideprogrammatic,financialand/orinͲkindpartnershipsupport
HandBoy/GirlScoutorganizationsthrougheducationandworkshopsaboutconservation.
toQuincyFarmthroughyouthvolunteering,programcollaborationonconservationeducation,and
financialassistancetodevelopandimplementmutualprogramming.
Potentialnonprofitpartners.
TheschooldistrictcouldpartnerwithQuincyFarmforyouthprogramming,fieldtrips,environmental
education,outͲofͲschooltime,etc.
CITYPARKSALLIANCEistheonlyindependent,nationwidemembershiporganizationsolelydedicatedto CityParksAlliancecouldprovideQuincyFarmpartnershipsupportondevelopingamembership
program/structure;supportforexpandingQuincyFarm'saudiencethroughCityParksAlliancemembers;
urbanparks.Itunitesandservesagrowingnetworkofhundredsofcivicandcommunityleaders,
andpartnershipopportunitiestodevelopjointprogrammingandevents.
governmentagencies,parksandrecreationauthorities,fundersandothers.CityParksAlliancewas
establishedinfall2000byanationwidegroupofurbanparksadministratorsandadvocates.Itisan
outgrowthoftheLilaWallaceͲReader'sDigestFund'sUrbanParksInitiativeinthe1990s.Themissionof
theCityParksAllianceistoengage,educateandnurtureabroadͲbasedconstituencytosupportthe
creation,revitalizationandsustainabilityofparksandgreenspacesthatcontributetodynamiccities.

CherryCreekSchoolDistrict
CityParksAlliance

RationaleforPartnership
AlreadyapartnerofQuincyFarm.Animportantandbeneficialrelationshiptomaintainintothefuture.

Website/Othercontact
http://www.conservationfund.org/
www.westarapahoecd.org/

http://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Pages/default.as
px

www.cityparksalliance.org

http://www.caee.org/
ColoradoAllianceforEnvironmentalEducationcouldprovideQuincyFarmpartnershipsupporton
developingamembershipprogram/structure;supportforexpandingQuincyFarm'saudiencethroughCity
ParksAlliancemembers;andopportunitiestodevelopjointenvironmentaleducationprogrammingand
events.

ColoradoAllianceforEnvironmentalEducation

Asaprofessionalorganizationforenvironmentaleducators,theColoradoAllianceforEnvironmental
Education(CAEE)facilitatescommunication,cooperation,collaboration,andcoordinationamongthe
variedenvironmentaleducationprogramsinthestate.CAEEwasincorporatedasa501(c)(3)nonͲprofitin
1989toservethesharedinterestsofpublicagencies,businesses,teachers,communityorganizationsand
individualsdistributingandusingenvironmentaleducationmaterialsandprograms.Itisaneutraland
objectivesourceofinformationrelatedtoenvironmentaleducationinColorado,andavoiceforEE’s
importantroleinthebalancebetweensocietalneedsandenvironmentalquality.CAEEisgrowingthanks
tothemorethan850membersfromacrossColorado.Ourmembersincludeteachers,students,
nonformaleducators,publicagencyemployees,businesses,retirees,andmanymore.CAEEworksto
ensureeveryoneinColoradohasanopportunitytolearnabouttheenvironmentwheretheylive.We
valueinclusivenessandwelcomeeveryonetothefieldofenvironmentaleducation.

ColoradoHumanities

ColoradoHumanitiescouldbeapotentialfitforprogrammaticpartnershiponprogramsrelatedto
Passingontheknowledgeofthepast,theinspirationofthepresent,andthehopeforthefuture,
heritageofQuincyFarm,artsandculturalactivities,andyouthinvolvement.
ColoradoHumanitiesenvisionsaColoradothatcelebratesitsheritageanditsdiversity;thatreads,
embracesculturalactivities,participatesincriticaldiscussions,andlistens,teaches,andlearns;where
communities,families,individuals,andespeciallyouryouth,applythehumanitiesintheireverydaylives.
ColoradoHumanitiesstrivestobringthehumanitiestolifeinColorado.ColoradoHumanitiesdevotesits
resourcestotwokeyareas:developinghumanitieseducationprogramsforallColoradans,andawarding
grantsthatenableothernotͲforͲprofitorganizationstodevelopprogramsfortheircommunities.

http://www.ColoradoHumanities.org

ColoradoOpenLandsandColoradoLandTrust
(mergedorganizations)

TheColoradoOpenLandsandColoradoLandTrustcouldserveasapotentialpartnerinmaintainingand
ColoradoOpenLandsisColorado’slandtrust.Itisaprivate,501(c)3nonͲprofitlandconservation
organizationthataccomplishesitsmissionthroughvoluntarypartnershipswithprivatelandowners,the preservingthelandandheritageofQuincyFarm.Thiscouldincludeafinancialand/orinͲkind
businesscommunity,federal,stateandlocalgovernmentagencies,andotherconservationorganizations. partnership.
Since1981,we'vepermanentlyprotectedover378,000acresofopenspacethroughoutthestate.
ColoradoOpenLands’workprotectslandscapesandlifestylesthatmakeColoradouniquebyensuring
lastingprotectionofouropenspacesandpromotingourculturalheritageasfarmers,ranchers,
sportsmen,andguardiansoftheland.TheLandProtectionProgramusesthreeapproaches:broad,
communityͲbasedeffortswithmultiplepartnersandmultiplelandowners;assistancetoindividual
landowners;andassistancetogovernmentagencies.

http://www.coloradoopenlands.org/site/abo
ut/index.php

ColoradoParksandRecreationAssociation

CPRAisadynamic,proactiveorganizationthatcreateshealthyresidentsandlivablecommunitiesby
promotingexcellenceinparksandrecreation.Itsmissionistopromotetheparksandrecreation
professionanditsgrowththroughouttheStateofColorado.CPRAhasafoundationarmthatprovides
Treegrantsand,throughtheColoradoGardenandHomeShow,grantsforcommunitygardens.

TheColoradoParksandRecreationAssociationcouldprovidefinancialpartnershipopportunitiesto
QuincyFarm,especiallyifQuincyFarmisinterestedinaprogrammaticaspectofcommunitygardening.

http://www.cpraͲweb.org/

ColoradoStateUniversity

Areasofstudyinclude:Floriculture;HorticulturalBusinessManagement;HorticulturalFoodCrops;
HorticulturalScience;HorticulturalTherapy;Viticulture;Enology;LandscapeArchitecture;Landscape
Business;LandscapeDesignandContracting;TurfManagement;ParksandRecreationprograms

ColoradoStateUniversitycouldprovideinͲkindandprogrammaticsupportbyofferingexpertiseand
volunteerservicesfromstudentsandindividualsintheirareasofstudiesrelatedtolandscape
architecture,botany,preservationandconversation,andmore.

http://www.thelandlovers.org/education.asp
?DocID=54
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ColoradoStateUniversityExtensionandArapahoeCounty4ͲHcouldprovidevolunteer/inͲkindand
ColoradoStateUniversityExtensionandArapahoe ArapahoeCountyhasthethirdlargestcountypopulationwithover595,500residents.Locatedinthe
programmaticsupportbyofferingvolunteersforQuincyFarm,aswellasparticipantsforafterͲschooland
County4ͲH
sevencountyDenverMetroArea,ArapahoeCountyisacountyofcontrastsasthewesternportionis
mostlyurban,whiletheeasternisrelativelyrural.Thereare13incorporatedcommunitiesandnineschool youthͲrelatedprogramming.
districtsinthecounty.Themedianhouseholdincomeis$59,937.Thereisacommitmenttopreserving
agriculture,itsheritage,andopenspaceinanurbanizingcounty.ArapahoeCountyoffersavarietyof
attractiveresidentialchoices,amoderatecostofliving,excellentparks,greenbeltsandtrailsystems,
superiorpublicservices,andaninvitingqualityoflife.Severalnationallivestockassociationshave
headquartersinthecounty.TheArapahoeCounty4ͲHPrograminvolves5,338youthparticipatinginboth
the4ͲHClubprogramandschoolenrichmentandafterͲschoolprograms.Thereare792adultvolunteers
supportingtheclubprogram.TheelevenExtensionstaffmembersconsistofthedirector,threeExtension
agents,4ͲH,horticulture,andfamilyandconsumerscience,andseveralcoordinators,community
educatorsandsupportstaff.Tolearnmore,visittheArapahoeCountywebsiteatwww.co.arapahoe.co.us
ortheArapahoeCountyExtensionwebsiteatwww.arapahoeextension.org.TolearnmoreaboutCSU
Extension,visitwww.ext.colostate.edu.

AreasofstudyInclude:FloralDesign;Horticulture;IrrigationManagement;LandscapeConstruction;
CommunityCollegesinColorado,FrontRange
LandscapeManagement;LandscapeDesign;Nursery,GreenhouseandGardenCenterManagement;
CommunityCollege,WestminsterandLarimer
TurfgrassManagement
Campuses;ArapahoeCommunityCollege;Red
RocksCommunityCollege(Areasofstudyinclude:
LandscapeOperationsandFloralDesign;Parks
andRecreationprograms);othercommunity
colleges

ColoradoCommunityCollegescouldprovideinͲkindandprogrammaticsupportbyofferingexpertiseand http://www.cccs.edu/AboutCCCS/ourcc.html
volunteerservicesfromstudentsandindividualsintheirareasofstudiesrelatedtolandscape
architecture,recreation,preservationandconversation,andmore.

GirlScouts/BoyScouts(ArapahoeDistrict)

CommunityServiceProjectsandacquiringmeritbadges

GreatOutdoorsColorado(GOCO)

GirlScouts/BoyScoutscouldprovideaninͲkindvolunteerpartnershipbyprovidingyouthtoperform
communityserviceprojectsforQuincyFarm.
GreatOutdoorsColoradocouldprovideafinancialpartnershipforthepreservationofthelandand
wildlifeatQuincyFarm.

GreatOutdoorsColoradoͲfundedprojectsincreaseoutdoorrecreationopportunitiesinColorado,
preserveouropenspaces,protectandmanageourwildlife,andenhanceourstateparks.Thetypesof
projectsGOCOfundsinclude:Trails;OutdoorClassroomsandNaturalAreastobeUsedforEnvironmental
Education;ProtectionofUrbanOpenͲSpaceParcels,andmanyothers.GOCOfundsColoradoStateParks,
LocalGovernments;Colorado'sWildlife;andOpenSpace.
NationalParkandRecreationAssociationcouldprovideQuincyFarmfinancialand/oraninͲkind
NationalRecreationandParkAssociation(NRPA)istheleadingadvocacyorganizationdedicatedtothe
partnershiprelatedtobuildingamembershipstructure,aswellassupportingprogrammingrelatedto
advancementofpublicparks,recreationandconservation.OurworkdrawsnationalfocustothefarͲ
reachingimpactofsuccessesgeneratedatthelocallevel.Leveragingtheirroleinconservation,healthand recreation,educationandconservation.
wellness,andsocialequitytoimprovetheircommunitiesNRPA’smembersofparkandrecreation
professionalsandcitizenadvocatesaremorethan40,000strongandrepresentpublicspacesinurban
communities,ruralsettingsandeverythinginbetween.NRPAbringsstrengthtoitsmessagebypartnering
withlikeͲmindedorganizationsincludingthoseinthefederalgovernment,nonprofits,andcommercial
enterprises.Fundedthroughdues,grants,registrations,andcharitablecontributions,NRPAproduces
research,educationandpolicyinitiativesforourmembersthatultimatelyenrichthecommunitiesthey
serve.NRPAisastrongsupporterofstatesideLandandWaterConservationFund.(LWCF)and
introducedlegislationtofundurbanparks.

http://www.goco.org/

CommunityServiceProjects;mentoring;tutoring;sharedparkingwithKentDenver

Variouswebsites

NationalRecreationandParkAssociation

RegisHighSchool,SaintMary'sAcademy,Kent
Denver,St.Anne'sEpiscopal
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RegisHighSchool,SaintMary'sAcademy,KentDenverandSt.Anne'sEpiscopalareallgeographically
locatednearQuincyFarmandcouldbeexcellentpartnershipsforvolunteeringandcommunityservice
projectsbystudents.

http://www.girlscoutsofcolorado.org/aboutand
http://www.denverboyscouts.org/1772

http://www.nrpa.org/AboutͲNationalͲRecreationͲandͲ
ParkͲAssociation/
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SchoolsfromtheColoradoGreenSchoolsNetwork ColoradoGreenSchoolsarepartofagreenschoolcommunityhereinColoradoaswellastheNational
GreenSchoolsNetwork.ColoradoGreenSchoolsisworkingtogethertobuildsharedpracticesand
supporteffortsandinnovationsinschoolsacrossColoradothatleadtohealthier,sustainableand
environmentallyliterateschools.AccordingtotheGreenSchoolsNationalNetwork,aGreenSchool
enhancesstudenthealthandlearningwhileconservingnaturalresourcesandempoweringstudentsto
developsustainablebehaviors,enablingthemtobecomethestewardsofthefuture.AColoradoGreen
SchoolisalsoworkingtoimplementstrategiesincludedinthestateEnvironmentalEducationplan.
Becomingagreenschoolisnotaprescribedjourney;itisaseriesofconsciousactionsthatleadtomore
ecologicalandsustainablepractices.TheNationalGreenSchoolsNetworkhasdevelopedthe
“GreenPrint”asaroadmapforleaders,teachersandstudentstobegintoimplementcorepractices
immediately.Corepracticesinclude:
CurriculumthatAdvancesEnvironmentalLiteracyandSustainability
StewardshipandServiceLearning
SustainableFacilitiesDesignandManagement
HealthandWellBeing
StrongPartnershipsandNetworks
ColoradoSchoolsintheNetwork(accordingtothewebsite)areinAurora,ThorntonandGolden.

SchoolsfromtheColoradoGreenSchoolsNetworkcouldprovideaninͲkindandprogrammatic
partnershipwithQuincyFarm,astheyfocusonworkingwithstudentsonenvironmental,sustainability
andconservationissues.

http://www.caee.org/greenschools

SproutCityFarms

Vision:SproutCityFarms(SCF)envisionsathrivinglocalfoodsystemwithintheDenvermetroarea
supportedbyanetworkofaccessiblecityfarmswhichnourish,andarenourishedby,theirsurrounding
community.Mission:SproutCityFarmscultivatesurbanfarmsonunderutilizedland,rootingcommunity
farmsinthecityandbringinggoodfoodtoneighborhoods.Workisguidedbycorevalues:HealthyFood
Access;Education,ParticipationandAwareness;andEcologicalStewardship.Thepartnershipbetween
SproutCityFarmsandtheDenverGreenSchoolcreatesauniqueopportunitytocoͲlocateeducational
programsandfoodproductiononschoolgrounds.DGSstudentsbenefitbothfromeducational
programmingandfromimprovednutritionintheschoolcafeteria.Ourcommitmenttobetteringthe
healthofstudentsmeansthatweworkwithinthebudgetarylimitationsoftheschoollunchprogram.
Produceisusedforthesaladbaraswellasincookedmeals,andthefarmisabletomeetnearlyallthe
produceneedsofthekitchenfromAugusttoNovember.

SproutCityFarmscouldserveasaninͲkindand/orprogrammaticpartnerforQuincyFarm,astheywork
closelywiththeColoradoGreenSchoolsNetworkandfocusoncultivatingurbanandcommunityfarms,
ecologicalstewardshipandeducation.EachoftheseareasofinterestarecloselyalignedwithQuincy
Farm'svisionandcouldmakeforamutuallyͲbeneficialpartnership.

http://sproutcityfarms.org/

TrustforPublicLand,The

TheTrustforPublicLandhascreatedmoreparksincitiesthananyothernationalconservation
organization.OneofTPL'sfoundinggoalswastoprovidecloseͲtoͲhomenature,andinthefortyyears
since,wehavegrownintothenation'spremierorganizationcreatingparksandgardens,building
playgrounds,andsettingasidenaturallandforurbanresidents.

TheTrustforPublicLandcouldserveasafinancialpartnerforQuincyFarm,astheyfocusonconversation http://www.tpl.org/about/whyͲtpl.html
efforts,andsettingasideparksandgardensforurbanresidents.

UniversityofColorado,CollegeofArchitecture
andPlanning,EnvironmentalDesign,orthe
HistoryDepartment

Areasofstudyinclude:EnvironmentalDesignandLandscapeArchitecture

TheUniversityofColorado,CollegeofArchitectureandPlanning,EnvironmentalDesign,ortheHistory
Departmentcouldprovideprogrammaticexpertiseand/orinͲkindsupporttoQuincyFarmthrough
studentsandfacultythatfocusonenvironmentaldesignandplanning.

Appendix E

http://www.colorado.edu/
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Similar Organization Partners and Sponsors
Prepared by JVA Consulting, LLC

SimilarAgency
SelectedPartnersofAgency
FourͲMileHistoricPark, DenverStory;ColoradoQuiltTrails;5By5;visitdenver.com;TheScene(art,science
Denver
culture).

Sponsors
Scientific&CulturalFacilitiesDistrict(Since1989,ScientificandCulturalFacilitiesDistrict
(SCFD)hasdistributedfundsfroma1/10of1%salesandusetaxtoculturalfacilities
throughoutthesevenͲcountyDenver,Coloradometropolitanarea.Thefundssupport
culturalfacilitieswhoseprimarypurposeistoenlightenandentertainthepublic
throughtheproduction,presentation,exhibition,advancementandpreservationofart,
music,theatre,dance,zoology,botany,naturalhistoryandculturalhistory);cityof
Glendale;cityofDenver.

17ͲMileHouseFarm
Park,Centennial,CO

ColoradoHistoricalSociety:ColoradoStateUniversityExtensionOffice;LittletonHistory ArapahoeCounty’shistoric17MileHouseFarmreceivedafaceliftfundedbya
Museum;DelaneyFarminAurora;4ͲMileHouseHistoricPark;CherryCreekStewardship $175,007grantforbuildingandrestorationforthestatehistoricalfund.Arapahoe
Countymatchingthegrantwith$112,603ofOpenSpacefunds.This33Ͳacrehistoric
Partners;Aurora,Englewood,LittletonandSheridanSchoolDistricts;DouglasCounty
stagecoachstopinrapidlygrowingArapahoeCountywaszonedforcommercial
ParksandOpenSpace;CommunitiesofParker,CentennialandFoxfield;Master
developmentuntiltheTrustforPublicLand(TPL)helpedthecountyacquirethesiteand
Gardeners;4ͲH;TimberlineCollegeHistoricPreservationProgram;FutureFarmersof
America;CSUConstructionProgram;CherryCreekValleyHistoricalSociety;Arapahoe historicbuildingsin2001.Thisacquisitionwillallowforpublicinterpretationofthe
structures.ItwillalsoimprovepublicaccesstonearbyCherryCreekandprotecthabitat
CountyFairgrounds.
fordeer,raptors,andtherarePreble'smeadowjumpingmouse.The17MileHouseis
thethirdpropertyprotectedunderTPL'sDenverMetropolitanAreaProgram,fundedin
partbytheGreatOutdoorsColoradoTrustFund.

DelaneyCommunity
Farm

DenverUrbanGardens;AuroraParks&OpenSpace.

DenverBotanicGardens SwallowHillMusic
andChatfield

Appendix E

DeLaneyCommunityFarmisDenverUrbanGardens'communitysupportedagriculture
(CSA)projectinAurora.DeLaneyCommunityFarmstaff,interns,andvolunteers
cultivatethreeandahalfacresoforganicvegetables,flowers,andherbsonhistoric
farmlandgenerouslyprovidedbyAuroraParks&OpenSpace.SponsorsincludetheCity
ofDenverandSCFD.OneoftheprimaryobjectivesofDeLaneyistohelpchallenged
populationsimprovetheirnutritionandtheiraccesstohealthyfoods.Community
PartnerSharesisaprogramthatlinksDeLaneywithorganizationsthatservethoseinͲ
need,lowͲincomegroupsandindividuals.Businesses,organizations,andindividualscan
sponsorCommunityPartnerShares,whichprovideanorganizationwithafullseasonof
fresh,local,organicproduce.
SCFD;UMBBankisapresentingsponsoroftheconcertsatthegardens;ElevatedThird
isanassociatesponsoroftheconcertsatthegardens;supportsponsorsoftheconcerts
atthegardensincludeHotelMonaco;BarefootWine&Bubbly;CherryCreekShopping
Center;DenverCenterAttractions,XcelEnergy;MarczykFineFoods.Mediasponsorsfor
theconcertsincludeDenverPostCommunityPartnersandKBCO97.3FM.Perry&Co.
RealEstatesponsorsthegarden'sspringplantsale;Swinglesponsoredthespringplant
sale.
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State Historical Fund Grants
SHFGrantTypes

Eligibility

ProjectTypes

ProjectExamples

GrantCyclesandSelection

GrantSize

CriteriaforGrantAward

grantsvaryinsizedfroma
fewhundreddollarsto
amountsinexcessof
$200,000

mustdemonstratestrongpublicbenefitandcommunitysupport

MatchingDollars

GrantRequirements

OutreachAssistance/Grant
Management

GrantDuration

Notes

TwoͲyeargrant
period

requiresseparationofgrantfundsfromotherdollars

Exceptions:propertythatisinimminentdangerofbeinglost,demolishedor
seriouslydamaged;andhasbeennominatedto,orfoundeligbileto,the
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,orhasbeennominatedtoa
registeroflocallandmarks(withsamelevelofprotectionasnominationto
theStateRegister).

General
historicpreservationprojectsincluding
restorationandrehabilitationofhistoric
TheStateHistoricalFundwascreatedbythe1990constitutionalamendmentallowing
buildings,architecturalassessments,
limitedgamininthetownsofCrippleCreek,CentralCity,andBlackHawk.Theamendment grantsaremadeprimarilytogovernmentalentities
archaeologicalexcavations,designationand
directsthatportionofthegamingtaxrevenuesbeusedforhistoricpreservationthroughout andtononprofitorganizations(certifiedbytheIRS)
interpretationofhistoricplaces,preservation
thestate.
planningstudiesandeducationandtraining
programs.

SHFOutreachStaffcanprovideadviceon
howtocreateaprojectthatisprimedfor
successincludingmeetingtheSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

CompetitiveGrantsThree
typesofgrantsͲAcquisitionandDevelopment;Survey&Planning;andEducation
annualgrantroundsͲAprilandOctober1st
fundsaredistributedthroughacompetitiveprocess

Twosizes

madethrougha
Criteriaincludes:applicantcapacity;propertyorprojecthistory;project
CashMatchof25%
description;urgency;timeline;publicbenefit;howtheprojectrelatesto requiredunlessawaiver CompetitiveGrant
theStateplan;scopeofworkandbudget;
isrequested
ApplicationProcess

requiresgrantreporting(workwith
HistoricPreservationSpecialistand
ContractsSpecialist)accordingtoagreed
uponschedule;andSHFapprovalofall
projectwork

SHFGrantapplicationsͲ$35,000orless
propertymustbeofficiallydesignatedͲlistedinthe
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,or
throughanofficialmunicipalorcountylandmarking
processadoptedbyordinanceorresolution.

DevelopmentͲExcavation,stabilization,
preservation,restoration,rehabilitation,
reconstruction
(Bricks&Mortar)

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

< $35,000

staffandfinaldecisionsaremadebytheColoradoHistoricalSocietyBoard
ofDirectors

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

propertymustbeofficiallydesignatedͲlistedinthe
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,or
throughanofficialmunicipalorcountylandmarking
processadoptedbyordinanceorresolution.

Acquisitionofhistoricandarchaeological
structures,buildings,objects,sites,and
districts

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

< $35,000

staffandfinaldecisionsaremadebytheColoradoHistoricalSocietyBoard
ofDirectors

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

Identification,recording,
evaluation,designationand
planningfortheprotectionof
significanthistoricbuildings,
structures,sitesanddistricts

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

< $35,000

staffandfinaldecisionsaremadebytheColoradoHistoricalSocietyBoard
ofDirectors

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

Forthoseprojectsthatprovide
historicpreservationinformation
orinformationabouthistoricsites
tothepublic

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

< $35,000

staffandfinaldecisionsaremadebytheColoradoHistoricalSocietyBoard
ofDirectors

cashmatch

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

Survey&Planning
(MasterPlanning,PreservationPlanning,
HSR/CLR)

Education

SHFGrantapplicationsͲ$35,000ormore

TwoͲyeargrant
period

propertymustbeofficiallydesignatedͲlistedinthe
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,or
throughanofficialmunicipalorcountylandmarking
processadoptedbyordinanceorresolution.

DevelopmentͲExcavation,stabilization,
preservation,restoration,rehabilitation,
reconstruction
(Bricks&Mortar)

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

> $35,000

evaluation process is: 1 - grant read by SHF staff reader; SHF Advisory
Committee reade (2 readers); volunteer reader; 2 - recommendations
and scores referred to State Historical Fund Advisory Committee
(SHFAC) who make funding recommendations to the AHPC; AHPC
makes recommendations to History Colorado Board; Board makes
final decision

propertymustbeofficiallydesignatedͲlistedinthe
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,or
throughanofficialmunicipalorcountylandmarking
processadoptedbyordinanceorresolution.

Acquisitionofhistoricandarchaeological
structures,buildings,objects,sites,and
districts

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

> $35,000

same as above

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

Identification,recording,
evaluation,designationand
planningfortheprotectionof
significanthistoricbuildings,
structures,sitesanddistricts

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

> $35,000

same as above

cashmatch

adhertoSecretaryof
InteriorStandards

TwoͲyeargrant
period

Forthoseprojectsthatprovide
historicpreservationinformation
orinformationabouthistoricsites
tothepublic

annualgrantroundsatApril1standOctober1st

> $35,000

same as above

cashmatch

Survey&Planning
(MasterPlanning,PreservationPlanning,
HSR/CLR)

Education

TwoͲyeargrant
period

SHFAssessments(Historic&Archeological)

onͲgoing(withstaffsupport)

must meet specific criteria and established allowable award amounts evaluated and awarded by History Colorado staff

requiresgrantreportingaccordingto
agreeduponschedule;andSHFapproval
ofallprojectwork

negoitated

EmergencyGrants

onͲgoing(withstaffsupport)

must meet specific criteria and established allowable award amounts evaluated and awarded by History Colorado staff

requiresgrantreportingaccordingto
agreeduponschedule;andSHFapproval
ofallprojectwork

negoitated

Appendix E

Exceptions:propertythatisinimminentdangerofbeinglost,demolishedor
seriouslydamaged;andhasbeennominatedto,orfoundeligbileto,the
StateorNationalRegistersofHistoricPlaces,orhasbeennominatedtoa
registeroflocallandmarks(withsamelevelofprotectionasnominationto
theStateRegister).
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